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PRKKAfE.

e fist pa,, <,,„„, „, ^,^,„,^^ ^__^, _^_^^^^_ ,_^_^^^^ _^^

P^ .

't,. oa.«tvo>v..l and c,„„o„.„l so„„d»
: a,„i ,1„. „o„„., p,.„L,<'Uo„ales8onsin words of f,v„,vllaMo, ,,,11, , f.,v ,

Ihi-ee syllables.

' '"" ""'I''" "'"'I" ""

D,- this „.,.„;,,,„,, ,H, p„p„ .,
,^,, ,_^ ^ ^

and xpla.n all the words of th, rTO-din.,- ,.„,.

'

The ,„oda of teaching the Alphabet „Lt successfully i, to te.d,

™^^»...ns.an:::tz^:;;:;,-:-^^^^^

>nt..sts the pupi, ... take, uway the i.k.on. ^ . ,;;
'^

aoqmnn^ onrh letter .separately.
"" "*

-Vawfs oj'ohjccis are taii«lu iinon fh«
i^ «»' -<>. ^hen spe„«,, a'd pi TT^r'-'-'f '

'^"^ "'

mollI„kno^,„to„H, When ,!
'°

"""•''"'^
'*I"'-*'.I I"

obieo, itself is shown ,,di,"
' '""^'^•"'ly I- 'lo.,-. ,1,..

Ap,n,fo..exa.,: ; ;:;*;,f;*'7
-• «- .«""«' «-

examined. Th;teaehe,. the ,1 .C ',"""'' ""• "'"' '" ^'^

P..P.1 answers.. A p,„.-. ...,;:;';,„,l''".";!/:;,"7
"'•'''' "'

the parts Of a pin?" Ithusn),/^ •. ,

Un you tell m..

"What Kind of a head ha ^^'T' ^^^f
P-^^-itha.sa shank;'

eaaha.it? X round he'^d.- - What kind of



IV PHEFArK

i"'int' •A .^7/

'liiiiik
'•

•• Right, TuK-.' )u>\

huif, \>um\" " \V|,(,t kiii.l of sl.aiil;?- A Sfrait//>f

ii'f II' 'W, tluii r<iimil.shiii'|i, !uk1 stnnijlit.

n- ^,,t»/if,.. wlncli a pii, 1:;.- Hnf can you tell uw aiiv ..tli.-i (lii„u

is round f~ihnt is ^>h(,j> :~[hni i> .wnn///// "- -What is tl

ilmt
II' /^v,

la pin?" TIk' .'xaniiiiaiioij -iuniKl l.c vane] uir<,v,\w to (he ;>•'>

itnd capacity of die pupil, in llir lir-i i,

iiatin' siu'ii prM)„.i'ii,.s a> conif iiii'it,r tl

'iiv II will l.c sufficient i'

le siiiipli:. (ipemlioii of till

SHllseH.

Quafifies will, noili -t exi)laiue(J l.y requesting tlic pup
to iianio ol.jf.,i> uliii-Ii have ili.' quality, ami cnnvcling the answers
wlion wron;^. Actions shoul-.l ln^ praclioallv sho^-n onii-.-cnhcMi, ami
the pupil (ii'siicil io nicntii.ii tin- inslruments Kv which il

iiainea is imtIi'Mi Th i> ixulanatorv e

lined to til" wnnis at ih- head of et^cl

spai'e, are mrrssarily iV'W; utlier wnrds should l>e sfleeied from th.

If action

xercise oii^'ht not to be con

lesson, which, for want o1

•ssuii, and mad" ihi <tili ot ill" like f-.xet'ci.>

Another new ll^atur" i- the iiilnHin.'iiuii of script in Part il. The
].upil not unfrequeiitly wearies of the constant repetition of the same
sounds and words Xnw, in order to oljviale this, th" Teacher may
leipiire the pupil to practise th" models given him at the liottom of

"acl pag< This will <erve lo mak" liim interested in liis le.-isons,

whilst it ea;?ily initiates him in a practical course of penmanship.

This arrangement i?? the result of many year's experioiicc which,

]>erliaps, is the best guarantee of its utility It will be seen from the

iiatiirc of the lessKii. tliat tli" jjrcat object of thf- C-ompilers 18 fo pn-

(inhfen lii'- inhdi and ci'llivotfi (he heart.



THE ALPHABET IN SMALL LETTEMS.
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THE ALPHABET IN OAPITALa

A B C D

E F G H

I J

M N

K L

P

Q R S T

U V W X

Y Z



THE KOTTOE-AND-WORD MBTHOD.

A,

'T

a

D.

^^

ax,

rc.^.

bee,

//•.

cross.

(7ri.jj

dog,



PRTMAKY 1!K.\T>EE

F.

G,

J.

H,

I,

iiiuiiasji;!;;;";:

eye,

^7/('',

fox,

^.^;.

gun,

horse,

V^^'^/c//'

ice,

fce.
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eye,

fue.

tbx.

fc.v

.

gun,

^/////.

//

horse,

0(udr.

ice,

/('f.

i

J.

K
J

'X'

M.

:y*.!
?^-'

N.

iM«Trj:i:-AM)-\V()L'j>M|.:ijr,,j).
o

jar,

/'A//.

%,
^

//-/.

lamp,

/.r//H//.

mill.

V///:
//

nest,
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0.

(
-J

P.

2.

-r

J.

owl.

fff /,

pnss,

V//.y.y

queen,

/;< //

rose.

/n-k

shij).

•_///?/y7.
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-L» .=-^1^* tree,

I'

l;

/.

V,

"¥.

\1

/lit

urn,

Ui//

.

Vine,

1-//U ,

wolf;

mc'//.

OX,

A^
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PRIMARY READER.

P-ART I.

Lfxsox r.

SHORT SOUND OP A.

fi.

a,

ran,

hat.

^^»»' and. at, mt,
pan, tail, tan.

I)at, hud, bad,

'^ 'iiU^ a hat, a lad.

fat,

can,

lad.

a tan.A bad pan, a mad .tag, 'a^adlLd.'

s*-^-

pk.-S'V'^'"

^^-

An ax an.l a lad. A hadTan and fan
Aland.

Acat,amt,aJmnd.aM(l«i,„I



U PRIMARY READER.

Lesson 11.

long sound of a
a.

(lav. l)ay, rav. pay may,

say, lay, way, dale. late.

I say. May I? A cape and a

way. I pray. May I say grace ?

A ))ad way. I have away, i say a

fan and hat. I have an ax, a hat. and

a fan. A cat ran at a rat. And in land,

sand, and hand. Nell and Jim ])ray.



may,

late.

and a

ace r
)

all,

salt.

gall.

0(^ca.^10.\al sounds of a.

Lessox TTI.

occasional sounds op a.

15

a.

ball.

malt.

war.

wall,

mall,

stall,

fall,

hall.

small.

tall,

call,

talk.

A day was bad. A ball was small.
1 am tall. A hall and stall. I had
a bad fall. A war and fall

1 sa\' a

at. and

n land,

n pray.

ark,

farm,

harm,

arm,

park.

far.

Dar, car. darm,
par. garb. hard.

lark. bark. part.

d.

fast, past, last, ant, cask, lance
cast, mast, hasp, pass, raft, task-
grass, mass, class, dance, blast, bask"



16 j'iiiMAi.'V i;KAin:i:.

wad, was, watcli, wasli. swan,

what, wasp, wand, swamp, wan.

&.

air, ])air. eare. rare. pare, share,

fair. hair, hare, share, stair, dare

A pair, a shaie. a liare, a stair.

Air is in pair. fair. hair, and stair.

Are is in (*.are, hare, share, pare, fare,

What are hare ? Can I have a fan ?



swan,

AN an.

share,

dare

I stair.

1 stair.

e. fare,

a fan ?

A in: VIEW. 17

Lesson IV.

A REVIEW.
arm,
mn.
last,

c^i'e, was,
can, bay,
far, wash.

ant,

all,

may,
bai'.

Slav.

D and ale are in dale. C in pace,
faee, graee. is ass. I ran aet a part.
And is in hand, sand, lainl. Tar is

dark. Art is in eart. tart, and start.

n.

I was at mass. A task is hard.
Air is in pair, stair, fair, and hair.
Are is in hare, pare, share, and dare.

.^w^M is in hat, fat, bat. rat. and mat.
A man has hay and a hat. I saw a
swan on the lake.



IH I'KiAlAKV 1,'I:aI)KK.

III.

I am in class. A park Is large.

I watch and pray. All can and may

stay. Last day all was fair. What

way is tar ? A hay is large. X\\

^

call at the hall. I want a ball. Ark^

is in bark, lark, and mark. Spare

hare. Age is in rage, cage, page,

and sage. Arm is in tarm. harm,

and swarm.



> large.

lul may
What

Alle.

11. Ark^

Spare

I, page,

, harm,

sllui.'T .NOlM) (IF i;.

Lksson \,

SHORT SOUND OP E.

10

emi. met. hel. red. \wl\, i\.\l

tell, sell, hell. men. hen. send,
less, yes, pet, set. hleiid. tent.

I All (Mid is (ar. I (ell in i, (h'll.

. 1 send a ham. i ask a tent. Spare

a hen. End i.s in send iind Moid
|Bless a bell, (let an oil. Ten men
'led in a ,sled. Mav 1 ask Bell '

Jane is in a sled. Well. James, are
we far ? What aie Ave to d„ ? f

saw a dell. I have a fiui.



20

kcv.

im;im.\i:v i.'Eadkk.

Ijisson VI.

LONG SOUND OF E.

she, ho, seo,

t'cc. !)('(', \m\ hlMT.

W ('Il(» is hero. All arc hero,

arc here. Mav and Bell are in a

lent. (ie( me ii hare. Spare men a

task. Ask ii man. S])ell hair. air.

Itire. man. was. stair, rare, l)all. an<l

swarm. I Tell and hied. We see

and telk Mav ran. Bell fell and hied.

Sec. 1 >:i\ (' liilUs to a man. Have not in

sloep. i |iav tlic fare. May was home.

1 was not llieie. See the hees.

\

Jia

tiv



0. Wo
ir(' in ti

*e Jiion 11

lair. air.

>all. and

\V(' sec

ind I)Um1.

ve not in

as home.

)ecs.

OCCASIONAL SOUNDS OF E.

21

"^t ''. ntul

t »l. \'01'S(\
('!•('. whoro. I'ern. ((^n

|l>'ey. wciv. seri: nieil Ic.un"

I
^'<nn, pearl, pert, v(mI, v( i,,^

i ;^"^^'l;asatenn. A pert and Inul
|>ell. Bell has tair hair. A pearls
I nue. All were here in a tent We

;'^'''>' 'i»>^l learn. May, .lane and Xe||
Jmve a rose. The leaf is green. I

I

iave a lamp. James has tlic^ kc^v s
;)'H'r(' is th(^ laiup Hnd thc^ kev >

fJH^ lamp gives light. All have an
leir. \e were a prey. Let me be.
^V veiii bled. T send Mav and Xell



I'lilMARY KKADEK.

Lesson \ TIL

SHORT SOUND OP I.

big, bit. dip. fig. bill, will,

lish, dim. dish, sin. spin, ink,

tin. in, till, still, pit.

His lip split. Hehadhinistay. It

is fair play. John and James have a

eart. They are in the street. It is

well. Ink is black. 1 will have him

here. Bring me a bill. Still, I will

have hei* here. Nell says it is a

shame. Milk is white. His hat has

a bad rim. Be still. Mav is ill.

The fish has fins. It swims. Lt has

eyes and a tail. It has a gill.



Lesson fX.
LONG SOUND OP I.

;tay. It

have a

. It is

ive liiiii

1, I will

it is a

hat has

is ill.

It has

iniee. nee. nVle,

imre. five. l)iii(l.

wire. tire. Inide.

drive, i^o,

l)i<le. fir(^

Jii<*e. spice.

lfi('^^^;areina farnu Wi,v is in m
;-I. Ibmdha,. It is a fuKMlav.
^sabighre. A bride is in white
(Tive me lee. ft i

iis a d 02' Wh
^ niei'e pla\'. D; \n

^'H' IS the do (>'



•24 IMUMAl.'V KKADElc.

Lesson X.

SHORT SOUNDS OP O.

6.

hot. not. ino]). ox, on. oot,

|)ot. lop. (i()(l. lo<>'. lot. blot,

plot, soot. box. trot, (loll, rock.

It is a hot (lav. It is not an ox.
«

The pot is hot. lie has not a blot on

it. I gave .lima box. Dan has a spot

on his taee. He got a log. Theph)t

is l)a(l. See the hoj) of that (log.

On, on we go. This is not a

niee spot. He got a box on the

(»ar. He was lost. A loniiwavhas

an end. Wi^ have a lish in the fire.

Tom has a lit. Still I find that he

was not in tlie barn. It is dim and

dark. The Hsh is on the dish. The
lot is not hirge. (lod is here. I

was in the barn. 1 was on the spot.

I



blot,

, rock.

an ox.

blot on

s a spot

^he plot

at dog.

not a

on the

vvav has

he fire,

that he

lini and

>h. The

ere. 1

le spot.

I
LOX(; SOUXT) OF o.

Lesson XI.

LONG SOUND OF O

25

o.

no. o(). so, o'old, bone. more,

hope, rope, tore, told. fohl. hold,

tone, niole. low. nose. most. note.

No. I can not o(). The more I see.

the more I hope. Yes. (iod is hope.
Love Uod and pray to him. (t!o and

say what is rioht. Tt is low to tell a lie.

<b'e is in l)ore. lore, more, and lore.

lie tore the note. Where is Ann?



Jfi i'i;iMAi;vi: i:aJ)1:i:.

Lesson XII.

OCCASIONAL SOUNDS OF O,

to. do. who. moor, wood, loose,

good, hood, toot, two, ]nov(^ h)oin,

h)op. moon, wool, took, cook.

Do not stop th(* chxdv. Who is

theiv ? What do von want? Vonw
in? Hohl fast to the rock. God
is love. do. and sin no more, lie

took his hat. He was in a strangi^

mood. Loose the sldp. Hook it on

to tlie tree. It is a Unnn. The
liorse has a hoof. Do not eonie

home. Here is a wolf and an ox.

Who took the wolf ? The wolf is

on the hill. Had Jim and Dan a box.



loose,

,
loom,

cook.

>Vlio is

('Omo

God
l^ lie

^s

k it on

The

(*ouie

an ox.

^volf is

a box.

SHORT s(>r\]> OF r.

Lksson XTTI.

short sound of u.

27

II.

enl).

sun.

stnl).

^^V' <'iip' J»»t>. ns. hud.
tub. nun. nut. bun. run.

rnst, eull. bug, sup, spun.

T <'aii niii Hve miles. The rose
has a bud. Do cull a rose. The sim
'« liigli. An ant and a bug are on the
stalk. Come and suj) with me. The

rust is on the cup. [ like a good bun
He came to us. and tofd us all
W hat is a stub ? Did you say a bird
IS m the nest ? Where is the nest.



'2H I'lllMAKV Ijr.ADKW.

IjEsson XIV.

LONG SOUND OF U.

D.

cure, i)ur(\ lute. Hute. duke. tube,

luule, uiute. use. fuse, unise. plunu\

1 eau be pure aud ^ood. 1 like

the hite aud flut(\ Who is a duki^ ?

Where is the phnue ? I sing aud

UHise. Did you see a uude ? I have

au (^ve aud n (h>i;'. What does the

eye see ? Wliere is th(^ dog ? Where

does the dog sit ? Wherc^ (h) Dau and

Tom go ? Jim is as mute as au owl.

Did he play the tlute ? The flute is

sweet Do not muse too long. I

CH euie vou, it vou are pure.

4
#'



(. tube,

plume.

I like

duke ?

ng au<l

r have

oes the

Wh(M'e

Dau aud

an owl.

liute is

ong. I

e.

A RKVIKW.

Lesson X\
29

ship,
wind,

RgJ8,

sai is,

this,

mnkfis,
Msh.
fast.

I
I his IS i, l)ii.' ship. It sails on fl„.

•'*""• '''•'«' ^vii.d fills ,li(. sails, an.l
iimkcs it o„ /asf. .Monm.ssthos,.j,

has James ? It is a lisJi. Did t],a(

' '•"*;,'" <'"-^<'a? Yes. it <]i,]

,.7**" ''k^' t" MC in a ship? V.s'
1'^'*,' f''^' '^^i «""! I lie lake. This

^i|>l.aso,,,,,,,,,j,^,„.^
If has three

Psts. a hull and a stern.



3n |'|{LMAi;V l.'KAKKli.

Lksson XVI.

OCCASIONAL SOUND OP U.

rude. full. curl, fur, puss. put.

sure. rule. hurt. burn. bush,

bull. Ruth. rune, curve, bu'ch.

It is rude to pinch. Do not curl

your lip. You are full of fun. The

puss is still, f^ee how the bush burns.

Ruth is a o'ood girl. She is kind.

James and Mav, where are thev ?

What time is it ? Did vou see snow ?

Is snow white ? Will and James are

g'ood. The bird is in the bush.



m

U.

S8. put.

bush,

lurch.

not curl

ui. The

^h burns.

) is kind,

[•e thev ?

3e snow ?

ames are

bush.

A K'KVIKW.

Lkssox XV 11.

31

w«nt,
T6m,

rtiey,

James,
wtii k,

liome,
rai n.

gave,
mule.

Did Toil'" go ' He \vcii( with
.laiiiefs. How till- (lid tlu'Viio ? Tlicv
M-eiit five miles, ('an (Inn walk so
t-dV! Ve.s, and rlioy can walk lion.c.

'i -^*

fo.n has a l>ij.- cane. Has James a
ai'e. They have their meal in (he
acks Bnt they pray first to Go,| and
sk Hun to bless the food



3J

llv.
t

<*rv,

slv.

T'KiM.Aj.'v j;k.\i.kr.

l\:ss()s XVIII.
LONG AND SHORT SOUND OF Y.

'^yV- |»,V.\. sly. I,y.

Ii.v|». I»y<". ||y„„l

.iivp^t' iiynipli. jiiyth.

kvd.
ff

• Ivc.

Ive.

b

i i<

IS

lsinv„sh-.Tl„.,,y.vi,saro,„„||>oK.

'<.'-""i«<lc<r(o,,|,|.
It is nso.l l.v th,.

!"'<^.'^<vvlu'nhosees(lu.sidv.
.\ hv,„i.

" -•;.•;•'• "^J»t'" it is nell sung. I <1<,

i'otl[ket(.o„t„o near the stv. Why
noes #1 oil II cix' V> LI,, •

'
, ,

'^^Hie IS sick, and MavM'ries.



3 OP Y.

I.v.
*

III.

}til.

kyd.

• Ivc.

Ive.

^-j

Mllld l)ox.

'<! I)v the
«

V liyjiiii

8- ' <!<>

y. Why
)0(1 hov.

i.'I-:(;i:lai; I'II'iitii().\(;.\l sorxDs. ;{.•

I^KSSON XIX.
REGULAR DrPHTHONGAL SOUNDS.

t>i. <jy, oil (v/-(>w, ininmrhJ,

boil. (Hit. boy. fowl. coil, i-ouiit.

I
joy. foy, |)„i,it. now. i,i„il, j„i„.
pout. |.lo\v. s(.\v, oil. n,y. coiint.'.soil.

-^anc .•ariconnt fivo : ()„o. two,
'"'7' '"•"• «V(>. Tl.c l.inlsuro.-ov.
l^ook at all the l.inls that lly in flu-
nil*. 801110 ai'(' oil

tlio

fluH r('(^ Birds build
"ownne.sts. I)i(i v oil >sce a nest



^*
T>TirM.\Tn' l.'KAPFT.'

liKSSON XX.

A REVIEW.

rh"Z-- >-. r^':;; v.^:;;, 't. t-tils I wr'in .\i.. • .
" iiiii'i, CUM, cii^,'Moll, anil, Au; lask, iHll, swnii, urove i„'"'—

.

.onv., i,ow, go.u. roy,' „'„,?: iVvl;;;:;,^^

I><' iiot j.raisc nor l.lainc hinj"''
l-a-II. .s(io,lsgift. (^o<l lav,.s tlM...

.-^

nvIk. (I(. riol ,.„r.s(.. Make j, |m,\v. I'
,'

'"'^ llic o,,,,!.
Tlu'.v .sliiin, .„• ,,i,i„

"'<' l>aiM iiiii sliaiii-o' win. [)i,l v(.

M'ca !(..M' ? L,M.k at n.yuiii. JlVi
i« ii cio.s.s. JS'o cio.ss, no crown.

ma* 1

1

I

IS ffo#

«oiniK" fV.Ml. Join the mJ wli,il tJ

to.l. I mv the soil. It i.. hadto ponlr,,
i lis ni.lk IS sour. [ hear a lond howl,,,]
Ihe (log tore her j.„,vn. DidsliMno
pont .'' I.ie down and sleep. (,. n



•n

X.
A i:k\ii:\v.

^^

<^Nivl|i(-miir,„ji„. S(M't!i(M|ii|,(.

'^ '»"<' <''"»»<^ lie lijisn sIkx^jhmI ji

<>l. ir<' \vills(M)nl()s(' his wav. TIk^
iHi' hoy had my hoop a! noon. I

'^ sure the nih» is tni(».

V <^lo(l oCjnnd. A loni>' loo*. Tlio

r a how. I>J^T
'' -^^^^^'-

^'^^^ ^^ ^>"J^^ <->^l

^,^^ ^^^. p,,i,/"^^'^'
tJio sun, moon, and stars, (^od

ay. Did yo i

VNiii. n(., I

crown.

iml), clifi, ,.u,

nil, prove, 1)1 Ml

l^lainc him
<l loves thos(,

le men wliill tlio saints mv mth God.

^f'
" '•'^^- f>i'<'- Hoar (I,,. ,.„|<1

'•' '•<«»•• U will blow tl,,. S.,(»W

"<>ti>i<»iKM,(>rtnt<.n>wwitliou,.
ir. Iho Pope is iu Rome.

I>a<] to )>oiii

> loud how
1. Did sli

ep.

I?



\i.

h

Le.ssox XXI.

CONSONANT SOUNDS.
9> <-', eh, uon„nH:',fi eh, and eh.

a<?e ,.elt, con., car. face." child
touch, choir. c]K)r,l. ,ico. pace, cas],'
nmtch. each. «-hich, Christ, iatch.'^

Corn is good to eat. That child
has a sweet face. Did yon hear th(.
clKmsn,8? Oh. what fine chords '

I am no n.atch for yon. Loose the
latch of the door. I can rnn a o-oo.l

pace. I do not like rice. You must
pay cash. I like to look at the mill
Does the fox look like a do.- ? Do

pI'S. ."™.
'"'

.".» ''
•'

» P-'

clu

M I

111 has lost his 'ap. Whieli



VM.

I.

rNDS.

and oh.

face, child.

'. pace, easJi,

hrkt lateli.i

That child

oil hear the

iiie chords !

Loose the

niii a good

^^011 miistl

at the mill.,

<^oo;? Do!

in a pom.

p. Which

C'OXSONAXT S0UXD8. 37

|hil(l told the lie ? Do not tell lies,

'lirist is the Son of God. In Him we
[ive, move, and a(»t.

Lesson XXTL
consonant sounds.

% Qt 9: ?. ng {.mvuirkeih, th {sharp), ih {flat or voral). Bind n.

i'o, o-et, age, cage, rose, tease, was,
#ing, ring, thin, thank, this, there,

|nk. pink, gold, gem. please, think.

(to to school and learn how to read
he first book. I will get the chalk,

le is six years of age. The bird is in

he cage. I saw a red and a white
ose. Jane is a great tease. I was at

ome. I can sing 'vHome sweet
|LIome." Did you ring the bell ? This
chord is thin. I thank you for a
piece of bread. May and Nell were
there. Ink is black. Bell has a pink



38 l'l;l.MAl;V KKAHER.

•Ifoss. Ma lia,s a o-ol,l ring ; it is a
,ii(Mji. VV^ill you please, give me a cin,
<>< cool water. We all think it i« good
to play. Let boys have their sport.
I his IS a long plank.

See what a good hov John is. He
canreadandwHtewelUleisga-and
oves to play. I,nt he hnes to learn
too. \>e live oil the earth.



ing ; it is a

ik it is good
lieir sport.

iU !

m.%'

in is. He
^^ gay and
to learn

COXsuX.WT SorXDS.
3,

Li:ssox XXIII.

gh, wh ,lik,' Inrs. qu (/^7v /./•). a i^d pi i,/./.</,.

laugh, ((uiek, what, phrase, whip
sleigli, though, rough, (piill, wheat,
|plilox, j)hiz, ((uaek, eough. tough.

I thought girls were not rough. Do
^not eough so loud. Be quiek.' What
Hi^lClaredo? She Avent in aslei-h
How did you like that (luili ? I thhdc

jthatnianisaquaek. Is this a fort?
'is It a phiz? Why not? Phiz means
thefaee. Wheat grows on the farm
1)0 not whip the horse. Look at the
nag. The house is near the shore.



1ft
ri;i:MAr;v kf.adkr.

I tried to )>e j-ood, l>ut I hul to laiM-li
iit the iiieaii phiz. You tliouglit JaiiH",
was .sumil. Whore did May loaiiL
that phiuso. Do yon sec the guns I

Tl

Lkss(»x XX fV. to

A REVIEW. sl(

sleigh. Isla'l we.glu, [wu'J ,.aU. laugl,, ...CO
cougU,lkawrj .ouglMrclfJ toagh^tafj fr^Tl,' ma'

.

TJie

Tom



T)ER. • _S A i:kvie\v. 41

!t Iluid to lau,uli(>s ,!..( Kite tlicin. Tliov do not
tliought Jain(.,|,( l.i.n. They are iiood l.ovs.
did May leanfiey hke to inn and play witli the
soe tJie guns log. and he h^kes to ])lay with tlieni.

Tliey are fond of him, and he seems
ffV. to know it. Dogs, at times, pull
'^- sleighs, .laniesand Jolin laiigli. Tlie

ai-i. lauQii, ii„«ohlmakesl)ov.se()ngh. Some hovs

ys who are tough? [ am weak
d frail. Did you see the mail ?

comes l)y rail. Ft weighs ten
|»mids. I saw a chart. What is

<|i the chart ? Do not be so rough.

You thought James was tough,
liy are they theie ? Soak tlie
i of bread. He told most of the

lie m joke. I hope to Jiear no oath.
«l<)w ox. A big nose. Can lie
ax you to walk with him ? The
)ld man had g(,|,i. (],. f^j,.^, „j^. ^^^^

can run fa

vitli him. III

4.



*- i'i;iAr.\i;v i;i:.mii:u

Li;ss()\ XXV.
Xo crows. IK) ciowii. The day is

•loiio. aiKl lite is „•,.,-. (iood (Io'cmIs

iimst now stand witli God. Yes.
Waste not. want not. since we piav
Kor food to CJod fioni day to day-
For. when eaeli day we rise fr(»in l)ed
\\'(' iisk the lord to give us bread.

That bird, tliatoY-rvis cliirpsandsliio-s.
Will (hop to earth, and folds its win Js.
And to our homes, with.joy will coine.
Toglean from iis oaehniite and crumb,

:(j

I—

lo(

Bii



Tlio (lav is

Good (\ovi\s

(t()(1. V(v^.

iu*c we ])]ny

(lay to (la\'
:

lis hioad.

fS

^
sandsiii<>s.

Is its wiiig-s.

willeomo.

indcnuii))

.•i.a:mi:.s and his unci.
^j

(i(>(] loves (liosc \vli(» love Him.
-Alycliil.l. will yon noj love llimy n,[
asks IK, iiiird work, l,iit flml von love
Him and heal! Mis. Willvcmjioi in
'<> love and pi('jis(. Him '/Hear Him
«iy :

•• Child, nivc me lliy lioail."

Lessox XXYI.

JAMES AND HIS DOG.
snsw. draws, slides, whTos „,„ ,. r

PI^.KIS, ana,, loa.l, bl,»d ' ^t^C '^
''-""'"^

'^'''"^ '"^-' la-ck. .K.m',™"' z:x::

I" <i,s^'. a pear, a l)room. a caj-t
{i ?;ood Jiomo. aI>i,i.J,o„„d. a white
hioriso. the hio-h dome, a dry I),,,,,,.],.

.It is a cold day. Snow falls fast.
I lie boy has no shoes. Mis foot .mis(
>e cold. The dog- draws the ear,.

f^otast. The dog- .stands still. He
.looks at the boy with a sad look
But now he goo.s. The boy helps hini.'

il



^^ ITJMARY KF.ADKIJ.

'

Tliis boy is brave. He works hard
-a

liard work will keep tlie I)l()o(l warmi
oil a cold day. Tlie dog can rim fa>t

when he has not; a great load in iIk^

cart. James jnmps in jnid has n ni( (^

of bread, and gets lor liin

II

M

k

ikIo. Tlie dog j^ i^i-ge and slroiiirl^
and can draw a big- load. Tlio 1)()J|,,
feeds the dog. He aives him .•.n.t'l

Ian
1 CilSt-ol



JEIJ.

? works liaj'd :,

e l)l()o(l wai'iu]

g can run f'a>t

lit load ill {\w

iH(l lias a ni('(^

LTTTI.K FI;a\K. tr)

and stron

1. The 1)0^

^s him crust

him cast-oj

(oiios and cheap meat. The boy is

|o>v at home : it is a dark nioht. He
[is had a eup of warm tea, and he
ill soon go to l)ed. He sleeps well.

l)ej>iiis to freeze. The (hig ))arks.

[e fears the dog. He strikes him. hut
is all in vain. Thus you see the dog
a good watch. Treat your dog well.

Lkssox XXVII.

LITTLE FRANK.

|ark, Hands, S^^pong, night, knoW. things,
taht. s^nste, whom, made, right, taught, [tawt]
#liild, se^s, tn^s, loves, taste, wTtii
^hich, wish. moutii, hold, hear, ear

Who made you ? Who gave you
;ars to hear, eyes to see, a mouth to
taste, hands to hold, feet to walk, and
the sense to know right from wrono- ?

^lio made all tilings that have life ?

the sky, the sun, moon, stars, earth,
and sea ? Who made all that o-rows

y

i



il]

^'I.'IMAI.'V Iii:.\T»KW.

'" fIx' soa and i„ th(, „,•,. v

r Mill foil yo... Do ,o„ „..,,,j,|

"" "'^'"^ >'*•" •^«'- Ho i,a,s ,„„|,
"

I

irtlf {?!'!- ^-"-Je ,#
^ >ou:b„t,fv-o„arel)ad,Hewiid
love you ^

lOA

not I



I.ITI.rK I'I'.V.Niv. 17

•t IS 111 tJic (.i,rt|j,„l <.aii nol 1)0 s(M'ii l»v iis. hiil ll(>
irt oil. f •

10 air / m
j^

- '^00 "'^ J)t all tini(\s, and can s(m^
i>o yo„ wisMl that w(' do. ICvou toll a lie, (^od
He wiio iDjiiiows it ; and iCvou do a had nvi, Mv^m made vees it. Yon cmuioi hide tVoni (^od

io whei(» yon j)loase, no matter how
ecret the .spot, (liod is tliere. So,

hen, the least l)ad act. or lie, or
|Vord, is known to ITini. Ilow^ood
'|nld we he! (lod is with ns.

V <>()od child loves (lod, and tries

<h> what will please Ilim. All
t we have, we owe to (iiod. If

pray to Him as we on,i>iit. He
Pl hear ns. and kcH'p ns, and do
"- us what is best. Let ns, then.

« ^ ^^<><^1 ^vitli our whoh^ heart, with
He made yolir whole soni, and with all onr
good, HewWength. Frank will kneel down
3')ad, Hewi#J thaidc (^od tor all His oifts^ him.
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LessoxXXA'III.

^'1''«. Fvfxnk,
^tranqt., field,

HORSES.
«lioul(-|,

• tille,

A
miles,
kick h

fi-nfo.H o(i, (inH,o,s,, .lol.nh
'as=.l.h„.k|,„s,..F,,,nklK.sawl,i.,.

,^
l'-'s<'. <;"i. Franks l.ors,. n.n as li,sn I
"•-•'<•!«. .s? Mo can mn jnst as n,si

>«o«I'.anknVI,. that wl.ilo horse '^

'^••l<><'s:h(>n,loshimwlK.nhes.-,KK
toj. h,,s Aunt Jane. She hVessi.

>;.
a >ov sh„„|.| not go ,,, „,,..

^,

' -nielli" (• horse.

)C

th

re

a

t(i

lo



MtJIU, miles,
KTck.

Iiorso. Jol III

.FAMKs .SlIKA. 4i»

III S(M» Ijow the whito horse runs !

intKate wonhl h'kc to have a l)hick

)rse. but James wouhl h'ke a while

brse. What kind (h) you h'ke ? Aunl
k has a wlu'lc Ami says she is fond ol'a i>ray liors(\

'^<vnm as fiisn I h'ke all kinds, ilthev are <»ood.

'M'"'^t as /iis(.

Lksson XXIV.

JAMES SHEA.

.

hite horse ?

hen he goes
he h'ves six

^ the hlaek

lie does not.

too near a

)y, now, u§e, Hiouglj, ltiio| (ioor, stor-e,
imuinie. thr-ough, Itlit'ooj brOsh, gc^bcl, loves,

At, pail a, work,
| wur-k

| spare, man.
draw, learn

, tTm«^, waste, pains, men,
tiiougJn.llliawij root, class, wh6n, wait!
took, main, mak '?, small, way, likes!

:J^^^'
write, blue, thni, more, great!

I
This hoy's iianie is James, lie is

|i good hoy. He is small, hul he has
|to work in a store, for he is poor.
jBut the man for whom he works,
[h)ves him. James likes to draw ami
Ipaint. \\'hen he has any spare timc^

he learns to read, to write, and to



50
i'i;iMAj;v j,m:,u)Ke.

'Jiaw. I lus ,.s Uio way to be good and
<'>l>e great. You will be a good bov
I'ko James. You will learn to read
""<1 write and draw. Now you have
more time to learn than James had
Make good n.se of your time, ami
<T0d wdl lo\ e and l>le.s,s you

(Tod gjves u,s the time that we may
"•ake good use ofit. Time will not
WMt <)r us. Paul Brown made bad
"SO <./ his tin.e. He took no pains
to loarn, and wa,s sent to the foot of



be good and
a good bo

y

'aril to reail

w you have

James had.

I* time, and
^ou.

LITTLK .1011 N, 51

at we may
e will not

Made bad

110 pains

le foot of

grow np, tliev

his class. Boys who waste their time
can not learn, nor can they be good
boys: and when thev
will not be good nieii

Do yon k.nnw what the wise man
said ? Xo, ]>ray tell me sir. He said

''Time and tide wait for no man."
' We are here to-day, and to-morrow
we are no niore^''

Lesson XXIX.
LITTLE JOHN.

'ilf,^l' V^^' ""'^^^' ''^^^' ^«-l^«'' ^lo^^"^ea.ly love, Mam-ma', please, dark, might.

eight, [aij nig^t, know, he&r, would, [w(rod|.

1. John it is time now to 2,0 to
')ed. It has jnst struck eight. You
know that at that time all good boys
go to bed. John, you will kneel
<h)wn. and pray to (lod. and theiig
to your nice, soft, warm bed.

o



O'J VUniAliY UKXDKIi

'^. So soon. .Maiii-iuji ! ],leaso. let
1110 stay. I would like to sit up and
iioar you talk, and [ like to see you
iuid Pa-pa sit by the fiie. The Hie
IS so l>right now and I do not need
a sleep.

•i. h is good for a hov ofyoura<>e
to sleep the whole night. So come
and pray to God to make you a «oo<l

'>o.y. Your room is warm : it is dark,
and it IS best for you to have a dark
room. AVlien you go to bed. vou sinil
your eyes, so you do need a lio],t.



^li.

^i! please, let

to sit up aiifl

ve to see you
lie. The fire

<lo not need

V ofyourau'e

it. So conio

e you a good

LITTLE .TOIIX. 03

: it is dark.

ui\'e a dark

d, you shut

d a lio-lit.

4. O. yes Mani-irMa. T will «'o at

hiee. I Avant to l)e a oood l)ov. and

wish to make vou dad. You arc

lo kind to jne Main-nia !

5. You are a i>-ood hov, John, vou

liake me very dad, I and Pa-i.alove

on. Have a good sleep.

('. 1 will, (rood night Mam-ma
;

fgooii night Pa-pa. John was a good

|l)ov. It wasridit for him to aet as he

(lid. All i>ood bovs will do like John.

They must love Pa-})a and Mam-ma,

make them glad, and i)ray well to

God.

7. All can love Pa-})a and Mam-ma.

We must act as John did. (lod loves

those who love Marn-ma and Pa-])a=

But all of us like to have our own
way from tinic to time. We feel hurt

if we can not get it. You see that

Jolm at once said that he would do



H

W

PRIMARY READER.
'

loveyoi,. au(lG,„lwilIj..,a„tvo.,.J
you ask of Hiin. '

i

Yes, happy liearts wIk, trust in tl„«
Jieartsof Je-susaurl Ma-iy. Bn.-J.insM be their fut-ure. Who can M^what Je.su8 does for those who h,^ JHnn. We like to have our ow,
way, hut we must always do ri..|,(
and do what we are told. 80 U%

|^od tells us what we must do thron-vl,"
Mam-ma a.ul Pa-pa. All who ^A
good say ,/e.. Xow make it a point
to be good. ' '

Le880N XXXI.

-«- sv.o.a, «,.,.^,,, ^rngj e;:^r.;' ':::r

Here are two Hearts. They are the
Hearts of Je-sus and Ma-rv. Tl„. .v.
Heart of. Je-sus has a cross on'it. The Mi

h;



.vriER.

'

ill

PniMAlJY iJEADKn. nr.

,i>rajU YOU alBrt of Ma-ry has a swojd tliroudi

Do vou love the Hearts of Je-8iis

Ma-rv ? See what a I)rii>ht li«iit

51 such briu'ht stars ! Tliat li<>lit is

in God. You nuist pray to those

)-l\ Heaits. Je-sus and Ma-vy will

^ho trust in tin

^la-ry. BnVJii

Who can tel

hose who Iom
lave our owi
^vays do no|,(

old. 80 it is.

nstdothrouul

All who arc

ake it a point

h Ma-ry, Hgi,,^
S' what, [livvoti
oj thos^, rntist.

They are the

Ma-rv. Tlw

pve vou and God will urant \ on all

m ask of Him.

Yes, hap-py hearts who trusts in

fie heartsofJe-sus and Ma-ry. Bright

hall be their fut-urc^ Who can tell

hat Je-sus does for those who love

i-erwill ev-erbe^.s on it. The fllini! Ma-rv. oiirJiIoth

I

m
111



r>f) PRrMARV liKADKTJ

near iis. Tlioso lio-ly heaits are dear I

to us. Wlio can tell why ? Ah ! no
tongue can tell, but we can all feel

!

.Sweet heart8,clear hearts,holy hearts,

I)ray for us. We are thine. 0, yet,
love these hearts, and all will be well.

%,
.-'!?



PRIMARY READER,
PAKT TI.

Lksson I.

[poll, al'way§, chTI'-dren, bchool, ISs'-sons,

[hoer'-ful-ly, lit'-tlfe!, ver'-y, ^v'-er-y, 6t»§'-y,

Ap'-py, c'at'-e-cliT^m, teacli'-e§, -com-muri'-ion.

These ehil-dren go to school e-vei-y duy.

They eaii lead the eas-y h\s-soMs in tlie

irst part. Tlieir kind teaeli-ers are ve-i'v

Fond of tliem, for tliey are good ehil-dren.

v///v//u///////y///.

!;

"ii.



58 rin^rAin' ki-adetj.'

(>

illH

Thrv do elRHU'-fiil-ly all tlitit they aio 1

to do. They mv al-wiiys neat aiid clea
They leani a les-son in tlieir cat-cwdus
ev-er-y day, and will soon he lit to iiiak

their First (V)m-inujMon. What a hap-p
<lay that vill be for theses lit-tie ehil-dreii

Qnrs/ioNs..-\. VVliiif i.s:i |..ss,,m '-2. Wluitis n sciion] '.' ;; W^
i.sii .al.'ohisiii '-4. Whaf is )hr First ('(.imnunioa

•'

rii

cle-pcit I

eru'-el-t J

i IjKSSON 1 1.

be-for^, nauglu'-y, en-lreat',
great'-er, Sav'-iour, a-bov^',

1 must pi'ay

Both night and day.

He-fore I eat,

I must en-treat,

TJiat God would bless,

To me mv meat.

It is a sin

To steal a pin,

Mueli more to steal

A g!-eat-ei* thing.

ill!



:Ai)En.

that Wivy jiic toll

s neat and eleai

their (nit-e-ehis'

on he tit to in;ikl

1. \Vhi\t a ha|>-|»|

! lit-th) ehil-dreii.

Wliat is;t.^cllO()l?—•; W:

onilruiliiijii '.'

1-tr'eat',

dux.

cle-ptti t

•ci'u'-el-;

ess,

y^y.yi

PUniATJY JJEADEIi.

T must work,

And I must prav,

That God will feed

Me day bv day.

1 must not kill

Alit-tletlv,

It is an aet

Of cru-el-ty.

50

-^""^^^3

I must not be

Oi' rude or wild,

1 must not be

A haught-y eliild.

/) ! bless-ed Say-ioui*,

Take my heart,

FAnd let not me
From Thee de-part.

Lord, grant that I

In faith may die.

And live with Thee
A-bove the sky.

;i I

* J
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I'la.M.Ai.'v i;i:Ai>i:r;. •

i.KssDN iir.

•" ^' ^'if'OK, de-pai't'.

'• i'lo \wm are in the vanl tu.
--'.'-•„ „.e,.,.. Ho,..eatiL,

;;:;.r

-nilH- up ,|,„ .oft mold ,vitl, fhei feet'"-l.- to ti„,| tJ.e,„. Hens la,- es^. ^1
"'••'.-">.l to out while they H,.e-f,.a; £;

SS ''^I'^^"'
J^"ng chick-e„.s. Thev" 111 g!ith-ei' tlieiii iiii-der fImn. ,.

•
,

'

it '•ain.s. and will shrinl f
""'S^ «I'^'',

_

^Jint your,„oth-er loves yon much bet-



I mi. '

r.

t*. moid. 6r'-der,i
''»''§• ^gg§, gam'-er-,:
J. shr'ink, cle-pai','.

yard. TJioi-e is

coi'iiandwonj,^

JiJKl they will

til their feet, in

hiy eg^s. Eoo's

i"e fresli. Heji.s

dv-ens. They
11' wings wheli
I 110 (laiigcr in

on iniicli bet-

THE DAISIKS. ni

than tJie hen h>ve,s her chick-ens. She
Itch-es over yon, and takes care of yon.

and night ; and wlien yon grow old

longh to l)e a-lde to take care (^f von r-self.

[}. will not cease to love yon. ller love

you will hist as hnig as she lives.

)w care-ful. then, shonld yon he not to

-ro!id your moth-er, or give her pain in

ji-y way ! Yon shonld not on-ly o-hey her
?r lov-ing-Iy and cheer-fnl-ly. but yon

liould trv to (h) Avhat wi.iihl i)e j)leas-ing

|o her.

QucsUon^.-\. What.ln,< il„, j.i,:,,,!,, -ho-,v '-i'. Wliat ,1,..^ th«
tssoiLsay about li.ii. '_.^. What ,li,l vmh Iraru oflliu i,.vc ».la
bother ;'—

4. How shuuKlaiH tmvar.l mnilK.r .'

Lessox I W
THE DAISIES.

I'-ter, tlire^. Star?, et^rth, gre^n, win'-doW
\m^s, y&^r, An'-nle, turf, chain, dai-sy
lar'-lxe trl)^d, grew, [gru] aaV§ie§, go'-inn'
^tli. callM, l^k'^d, up.6n', ^aft-er. m^n.'

1. A lit-tle boy sat on the green turf, and
[led to count tlie dai-sies that grew u-pon it. ii

t

If



n-j
'''ii-^lAia- KKADEJc

foil?-

"o^v what

'<' <*Olll(] liof m
(-•aiiie next tu

-• »li^^ lit-tl(. sis-ter, wli
I^H^palli by his side
was fuiir last

was jjlay-ino- oil

1

So it

•^aid: I knou^^ (^|,j^,._j

year and tlii

i(»

must !)(> /ive tJiat

>^ year 1 am tiv

—'•and afte

tl

!• ti\'•ri

ion
0, tliat f

^ (•'>ines next to ton
-Vii-nie, what

r

conies

"•"^ "^Hkeadai-svel
can-not tell. Xow lei

lair

•3. That
iind hi

sonie

« SlS-tci- w]|(.,

•y. when the lit-tle I >ov

looked njit of rl

<' -o-ino- to hed. th

the sivV
ic win-dow at the st

ev

ars m

f^-^'-^^^-^^/^/zr^^^^^^^^



o
'<' ('ould not 0-,

'it (.'aijio nexf to

was play-iiig on

vx'ar 1 Jim fiv(..

s next in four."

N vvliat conies

^ toll. XoAv Jet

10 liMIe |)oy

^<» I>0(1, they
fJie 8tai's in

1. Char-lie sai<l. • I coiihl n<>t coinil ihe

Istarsy"

—

'lam siii'e yon will in.i he al»le

Ito do that" said An-nie, • loi'lhiM-e is on-lv
[One who can eonnt all the stars."

-'• WIio can?" asked Char-lie.

-"God." sai'l Ai. nie. • Main-mji \nU\

'me tliat. (iod 'jin eonut theni and He eidls

them nil hy theii- iit^jies."

(iod niiid(^ the sun. the nioim, the stars.

He mjide the earth and sea :

Thinos groat and small. God made them all.

Ho nijido hoth yon and me.

Qncsfion!i.-r-]. What is a diiisy ,'-_'. Why i(,iiM Charlj,. n,,; ,,,,,111

ihcin "—">. What aiiswi-r ihd Aiiiiiu ;.nvu alunu tlio .stars '.'—4, W)„,
is (ioii .'

]ji<;ssox \.

LITTLE NELL.

v§, Ma'-ry, vSr'.y, i)ray'-ei'§, taugl^i, Je'-§uis,
v'-er,

. sis'-tei , hyinn§, ni6th'-er, al'way§.'

Poor littlo A'ell is vei-y sick. Her sis-tei*

080 is cry-ing. She t'oars lit-tle Xoll ma\
ie. Thoir moth-er is by the ]>ed-side. She

^^,^^^ W<^A/^^^\^^A^^'\,^^y\
1:1''

.'il



^
™ijr,\ltv KEADKR.

•^j..k-ingcun.„fli,-,|,x,||. She feel. v,JNK, but she fake,sg„o,l emv of her eh l'
'"'•I puts h,.r trust in (lo.l. Lit-tl,. X i

"•'^ 't 800,1 girl. Shc.ev-ertohhili,.. sr"«ml her pray-ers night an.i n.orn-ing. S,

'

-"wt loiee, and was taught to sino. ,„
'ymns ]|<'re are s,.n,e lines of unie,"hv„
«l.-chl,|-,|e.Veli,vasf„„,lof,sino.-in.._

HailMa-rv! asu lit-tle ehil<] .

1 has.e to thee, my n,oth-er u.iUl r

Oil. Lend oiunethv lov-iii- eves
AiHl hear tl,y ehild". en-dwu^ng. eries.

"^'^^ '^-^ ^'^:^ (^;:/ ;.i^::^|





(H) PIJIMAKY L'EADKI;.-

«me«holpto,loit. They like to p; ,
«.tl. end, otl,-er „-mo„g <he hav-cocks •-

-i. Jf-ln. j,n.l James and Km-,„u a,e ,,h
'1

'>'^- in he ,uoa<l-ow. Thev have such L
sport

,, ay..,- J.i.le a„<l go s.-ek. that tl.
"'" ''?} »'^'.'' '""<•'' I'ell' (" (he hav-,M„i
^-. >fo,v ,t is thue t., go ho„.e, but K,;,.'-l-s lost her hat. See. she is look-i 1
f'> >t.l'u oannotfiiulif. It m..stl.ecover
-i « ..I. the hay. John sees that K.u- „ L-

u ea^y a-bout the loss of her hat. au.l ij

t
J'e P-ing her to fi„d it. Ja.nes laughs afl

hcMnithesoonrtudsthehat. EaMau J
«--pect« that James, who i,. fond ..UiS

*

^'' ^'' ^'' ^^ // /^ /y .^/?v///



T^liey like to pi |
the hay-cocks. ^:

d Kiu-mti are ph "\

^y have such gn
g'> seek, that till! ;

' to th(^ J'ay-in;i|.

^^) hojiie, but Kill-

'e, she is look-iiiui

It must be cover
Jes tJiat Em-uia is

A FArrJKIUJ. DO(l. 07

(.,«/(((/(*.— ]. Wliat. do y«.u see in the picluiv ','—-2. Wlmt is

iytlK''--3. How is hay iiiade"—4. What beasts eat hay?—o. What
the ehildreii doing ?-G. Wliaf du you hknui by thi:5 saying;

iike liav while the sun shines
"'

Lesson VI[.

A PAITHPUL DOG.

)ugli, stre^t§, sought, [sawtj mas'-ter,
[gi,v^, lik^'-ly, bSg'-gar, cer'-tain, m6n'-£y.
I'-dow, s6me'-tlme.§, m6r'-sel, hCin'-gry,
^ay§, un'-lSss, faitii'-ful, col'-l^<]'t, gfv'-en.

. The name of the lit-tk; boy is Tom.
le name of the dog is Prince. See liow

iitl that big dog is. He lets lit-tle Tom

* her hat, and hj

James laughs a

fi^ Em-ma now!
i' fond of a joke
thanks him Ibi

leased with ]io\^

m-^

on his ])aek. How happy he is to have-

a good ride. His fatiier al-lows him
I'ide thus when lie knows the les~soii

m liim to study in his read-ing book.

.1.1

l\

i
'^ ^ w/y//M^aaa f€^ce mac nmc f^em I



^^
.

^'uniAuy uv.Aimr.

S'n'''''^'''''^''''^^^'^^^^^ hurt In,,

^^eroiTnu., I., is writing a 1,00k foM

^oiiMMlI have it as soon ns l.e knows
t\

^- Tn tlio eitv of li

l>liiid lu'o--

<>ine tlioi'(3 wa

t'<\2:. Tlie poor

'^1*, Avlio was al

!^ a ])()()

^

wavs led I »v

tin
iiiMii went t\vi(

onglieei'tain streets of tl

alms. The doo- knew all tl

which 1

c^" ;i wcci

le city, to eoJlt

K^^ti-eets thi'oiio),

looi

"s nias-ter wa. to he le(k and ev^lni those streets at which ]

to get any tliino-. ^
was thi'owji fi

•onld not, of

<log songht it out, tool
nid

Biead

the

'ave been bad-lr fed

le \vaslike-!ii

*iia ])iece ofnioiiei
oJii a uin-dow the beg-o-;

l> 111 is Jiioiitlij

ic poor inuii

**o"i'se, seek it, l)nt th

itu
]>iit it in the hat of tl

_

WHS sonn.4iines thrown to /h:;;;n;;:;;

:'?^ r'] ''^'-^^ the d.>g nH.s

cii hun-gry, yet ' he
the bread, iin-le

at home, and was m
iiev-er ate ji nior-sel

ss giv-en byl lis nias-tc

^^ ^<7^ ^m mm ec7€a n.



THE CHUJM'H AXl) THK THKATl.'K. Of)

L'.sV/o//--.— 1. Wliut is the snl)j(H't uf llif If.'ssni!
'—2 What was

Ithcr (ioiiig '!'—o. Was Tom a studious lioy '—4. When shajl

let the .Second Reader?—5. What do you know of the hlnul

[Old his dotj '•

—

Pi. What does the lesson toaeh us ?

^^^ €(7€a

Lesson VIII.

THE CHURCH AND THE THEATRE.
lents, re-c?ei ve, the'-a-tr<^, ? pSet',

fin, [-gen'l in-strdc'-tion, act'-ing, tofielied,
i-p^r'-ing, tlck'-ets, bSn'-e-flt, aft'-er-noon,
ing, e'vfe^n-ing, ^ae'-r'a-ment, -con-fir- ina'-tion.

'.. Where are you going, Paul ? said

il-ter Cui'-voU to Paul Bren-uau, as Jie met
\\\\\ the street one aft-er-noon.

I am go-ing to tlu; (rhureh, said Paul
;

kher Far-rell is pre-par-ingus for eon-tir-

-tion. Are you not eom-ing with me,
d-ter?

>. Oh." no, said Walter, I am o-o-imv to
' CI ~

^e great fun
; 1 am go-ing, this e-ven-ing

fhe the-a-tre. and I want you to come
li me. I have two tick-ets, one for you
one for me. Do. Paul, do come with

: Fa-ther Far-rell will not miss you at

and your par-ents will nev-er siis-[)ect

lere you have been.

'H^iQ(- /A//////' itffi urn mu

i:l
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I'KIMAHY i.'KADEl;.

4. \\ hy. W al-ter, ,s,.i,| Paul, how eoul
you ask mo to lio .s,„!i a tJiinq v How 01
you (laie do so yourself? Ave you no
|)i-e-par-m<v fr>i- fon-fir-uui-tion as well asam V How, tliou. caii you o,> to the tlie-ai
tre wlmu your pu-.-nts tliink vou aro attli

[U

th

w

w
f^hi.reli ? ruu know liow wrono- it wo„L
1h'. Be-sides, it Avoiild be a sin to jiii.ss tlEr
iii-.stnic-tion. It would be ac -ino- ., ,.,,,r'
lie. We can on-ly be eon-tirnied once' uil

v

weou-],t to do oui!..,t to l)e good. Miif



iKADTAi.

'id Paul, Jiow coiil^

'^ tiling V How cm
»e!f? Are yon jioj

iia-tion as weU as

oil go to the tlie-nl

think you are attliJ

I'UOVIDKNCK. 71

all the ben-e-fit of this sae-i'ji-ment,

h we eau Jie>^ev le-eeive a-oaiu.

Wal-ter was touehed by what Paul
He tore up the tiek-ets tbr the |)lay,

[went with Paul to the ehureli.

l/(V'//.v.— J, Whal do you iioticMu liii.v [miMiro •' - J. What is

|cr( •—:!. Of what docs tlu- l..^-nii uoat ?—4. Wliuia do vou
was nglit, Waltor or I'aur* and wliy .'-4, Wlmf is Uic

I
' a ihoatre ?— "). Wlial is ((,iilirm:ition ' iV Paul sai.l vmu

Irivu it only onoc, why --^7. l)u,.s Paul lead; lis any h-ssuu ?

Lesson |\.

PROVTOENOE.

u'-fey, plda§'-ani, now'-er§,
| lioui's^j weav^,

m'-m^i', ta^g^at, ItawtJ bu§'-y, iblz'S^l
:li'-ei', sweet'-est, wTn'-tef, nar'-row.

Who taught the bird to build her nest
i)i' W(M)1. and hay. and moss?

Who taught her how to weave it best,

r wrong it woiilB -^ 'id lay the twigs a-eross ?

} a sin to juis.s t»\ri . i . .i ,

oe ae -urn* a liicw 4 ^1
'

. •

i-tivrnorl .Z
' I ^^""*''"^" ^1'^' .><weet-est tlow-ers ?

^"^t ^^"^"^'JAndlayherstoreoflKm-evbv,
to iK. good. .1.1

^jv. eat in win-ter hoursV
*

/^v^> €iia /,m\/i€^'M d-ee nu aji i^ta.
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a Wholaughttlir lit-tlej.nts the way
riieii' iiar-row lioles tu Innvy

Aiidtln'ou^hthepleas-autsuni-mor
loguth-er uj) their storo v

> (I,

^. 'Twas (l(.(l wh(» rauolit them all tlie w
And o-ave their lit-tle skill :

Ami teMch-es ehil-dreii. wheii'thev i,,;,

i<> <l«> his ho-lv will.

-.. .ya,,<ln,,.s;_, Wl..,i.abu..l:> An. all l.n.ls a

\\iK. laughi them U> dn all Ihis ms u-,.]! - s Wl, .
,

""
JMln

t'm<r|)H.v 1, 1
•

)
1

" ' "IIJ, ,(> \\,|1 ~S. What Ir.s.solis ,11,.^ J

;hll :/// y/^/// //.y/^y// /^^. ^^^^^^

11

^^4^i']::i



KADKR.

It' Milts the way
's to l)ore ?

s-auf sniii-jiier',s,(J

TIIJ; SJ.KKiii |;ii)|.;.

IjKSSON X.

THE SLEIGH RIDE.

' store V

^^upe, thought,
I
ihawtj laHier, plea§ed,

aif-r-ierl, l)^gged, hap-fa-lo, vyrApped, <j6v'-er'^d.

little Xci-lic (rrny wniit-cd to liavo a

l^rli ri<l('. She IovcmI the sound of the

^p:li bells, and tliouglit it great fun t(>

•ai-ried so fast over the snow and ice in

sleigli. Her fatlier had put tlio liorse to

t them all the w;

(' skill

:

. uheJi they ])i;iij

iiiul In- I'l'oviilciicc --.'

.
T(.'1I wiiut Vi.ll Jll,.;i!!

'i' Aivall i.inU alik,.

>il ol>iain('(l ' How arc i

ill you .-^ee an ullo aiit '-i

1 "_s. W'liat Ji'Sfiiiiis air?

/ //r ///r///

sleigh, and was go-ing to drive in-to
hi. Little Xel-lie begged to be taken
Hi him, so that she could have a ride in

i sleigh. Her father wrapped her up ^varm-
' in the Imf-fa-lo robe, and start-ed off at a

fa/// aa/Y/ r////r r7///f/t///
f

I'a, !

I

i'ii

n

if
I .'t

m

i
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I'l.'lMAI.'V l.'KADKi'

TJi|'i(l rale. The sik.u IcII sn h.st and ll

t]i;iMli(>yc(.iil(M,aid-lys('(MvlM'ivtli('v w
»»iit tlKi oood (.Id Jiorsc knew the mad \

Mil

and would lonhf.

^<^^'^|. Oh! fatli

(•u\'-]'\ IIkmii safc-l

(M\ said Xol-li(' Gi-a

iind IHiM-urv ?

]

tlial little bird. Isjx.tthat |).m,i- bi.d'

Nio doiiht. Mie p,,or In'nl

<'V(M'V IJlillo- is COA'-

can-jiot liiid

Ikm- father

iiinoi V. for unw j|i;,t

NvitI

tl

J snow, the poor bird
nno- to eat. Xel-Ji(> hegoc.d j

stof) thesleigh. so IhatsluM'onhl jl

to tlh' j)ooi\l>ii'd, soni

II'OW (I

<' <'i!iiiil)s of eake till

slic Iiad in her has-ket. Xel-lie Jiad
l»eart. She felt for the |)(,or Im,,
tlioniili she w

a ,ui

And
us ii

'I(M>]i-ride Jind Avitli he

n^nt-W pleased with

she \\

r visit to town,
as n. ver therc^ l)e-foie,yet slie had

.

pleas-nre in see-ing thejmoj- Idrd piel
the ei'uinl>s of eake, th
<liat dav.

IIKH!^

'in 111 any thing el

a])

/^/^w^. A//yu Am//\h



THK FL0\VKl:8.

IjEISSON XI.

THE FLOWERS.
•ry,

piV-tr'S',

n'-iner,

sis-ter',

ITt'-tl^,

JCi-lTa,

smSlJ '-incj,

gar''-d^n,

aft'er.

kny fmSn'y) nlc'est,

[Ma-i y Oenii jiiid I

rii.)W'.er-s, (rioiir')

vT§'-it.

IJi'el'ty, (piit'tyi

jio§i»'-guy^,

shovvfed,

Ijivkis^d,

liand'soiiTG.

lor sis-ter were good Jit-

girls. TlK^ircoiis-iii, Ju-lia Wliito, lived
<li<' eoiiii-tiy, and was voiv fond of llow-

KADKI'.

'I S(» fjisl iiFid tliii

'<' \vliei'e||i(.y w,.|,j

new the mad wcl

i*-ry (lieni safe-ly

' Xel-lie Grav. J

iial poor bird cii

". ^lic pool* l>inlj

A till Jig is eov-eij

I can-not find 1/

i'ged iier iatliei

le eon 1(1 ilnow u\

»njil)s of eake flil

V<d-lie had a «

)«)r bird. And iW^

pleased witli i

visit to town. I

^Nyot she had mo
)ooj' l.ii'd piek I
in any thing e

•fc of (he lesson?—2. \V:;|

A) you !:no\v what it is I

a{)-lets or sweet-sniel-lino: nose-oavs. When

<•)

/?

/// 7^^// '/a. ^nf//a ^/rij^

.



TI.TM.M.'V I.'KADiT;

M;m y Dojiii .111(1 I

Hi, It liaj)-j»('ii(Ml (<• he ;i li

(hi\. tli(

tl

icr sis-t(M' Weill lo \ is-ii M(

lie simi-jii,.

sun was clcjir iind l.i-iolit so ij

H\v speni J, most ploas-jinl att

look tl

Held?

Slir told tl

cr-iiooii : >|

ii-oiiu'ii m
^

10111 ni-t(. thooanlcii. iiiid (I

ind .showed
I hem hei pretty tlow-c

»<'«'» th(^ names of those ihev

Vt'ter they had pie l\(M(]

ow-ers.

not seen he-tor

grcMt many of the nicest (I

<lowiiat the foot of a, line old tree, and
'lem iii-to],iet-ty ehap-lets. But the ni(

tl lev

tl

elia])-let of all

statue of the liless-ed \

w

was made tor a hand-sd

ii-uin whieli Jh
HM- oav(. it to her when

luid. Her fatl

was nine years old. She had it plaeed ,„

little al-tar in her hed-r,»om, and she Jov
to Ji-doi'ii it with tlowers.

These chil-dren have a great de-vo-tioiil
tJie Bless-ed Vir-gin.

their inoth-ei-. That

M^nley re-gai'd lier

on whv the\ 1

M.

ue-eounts for the i*

iMve gath-eied the tlow-
i-iy le-gards them as 1

guides them.
ler ehil-dren.

pro-teets, and as-sists tl lei

wr // ////j/j'^ /n/m.
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lo we wisli licr ((» Ix' ;i motli-ci' tu us?

Ikmi. U'L IIS iin-i-tiil(i llicsc ovxhI uirls.

it„r:.li,,,is.— \, Wiintaro lln' ii;nii''s ki' ihor cinlilivn,'—2, Wliv
ihi'y ^atiicf llow.'r.s •*—;). Wli.i i-i tlic Hli's<r.'d Vii'L'iir.'— 4. llow is

• -III' >f'iilii'r ','—.'. Wliy slinuld Wf wii-h b> lnj Ikt cliiMivu'

—

W'lial lo^^-^oii i|ii llu'.-if cliildiTii 'xwr ii'-'.'

Lksson XII.

THE LESSON AT HOME.

loiiK.', Pat-rick, bring your book to mo.

[(.'iMJ inc one ot'your prcttv Ics-soiis.

-Yes, >[aiu-iiiii. I like to read to yoii.

hat book shall I read in. Mam-iiiay

|n your Primary Header; but keet it eleau:

rood boys take eare of 1 heir books.

lead slow-ly. and mind your stops.

[[old youi' book : do not read so fast,

f i)eak so, tliat I can liear everv word.

])o not whine, nor read with a tone,

hpell all tlie hard words to me a-irain.

Wliat does tliat word mean, Mam-ma?
I will tell you, mv dear; 'tis well to ask.

'ou thus learn to think, as well as to read.

/ /cat

m
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-"And now. read me yom- spell-ing task
(an yon i-e-peat yonr verse to me ?—I tliink I know it, Mam-ma, very well
—Speak ont then with a clear voice.
\k) not drawl ont yonr words.
At-tend to thesease. and varv vonr voice

,-V ery good. Sweet fel-low ! 'that will d,]

„;.,,,
^.;^'""''' ^''\" ^"'y' ''"•' a"'l.^ ^sk the.r teacher the meann

;!:it^Avt'':'''''"^'^^'"''"-''^" ^.
Do you think Patn,.l

liKSSOX XI I I.

THE MERIT OP OBEDIENCE
la^VJgt (tawi),
twglvte,
vvTd'-ow,
on'-Iy,

empt'-ed,

wom'-an,
vT^'-lagfe.,

good'-ness,
ad'am,
of-r^nd',

re-niSm'-ber',
dis-o-bey,

par'-a-dls^.

St-tSn'-tion,

sehool'-fgi-iows

1. John Martin was twelve years old Hi
moth-er was a wid-ow, and he was her on-1
son. She loved him vei-v mnch. Her lov-
for her son was so great, that no one coiili>-
tell yon how great it was. John felt all tlii|»^l

)t:

2.

lie

ve

lid

II-

pd

lid

(1-1

on

lac

er

n

e

e

it

od

t

/ ^ /^///i Aofwid /mie.



spell-ing task,

e to 1110 ?

i-ma, very well.

3lear voice.

I'ds.

arv youi' voice.

owl that will (1.

^t'l' !' Whutdoes Mil Hi

How does she tell liim

<heir teacher the nioaiiii

;). Do you think Patrick

EDIENOE

re-mgm'-ber',
dis-o-bev,

pai^'-a-dls^.

at-ten'-tion,

s€h6ol'-fgl.iow\^

ve years old. Hi

lie was her oii-lj

much. Her lovl

at no one coiill

•rohn felt all tlii>

THE ^fEFJT OF Or.EDTEXCT!. 79

would not do a-nv thiiiii' to irive his

ith-er pain.

|2. The vil-la«'<^ school was near-ly two

les from their house, and when John was

lery small hoy—too small to walk so far

—

K moth-er taught him how to spell and

[id, and how to say his j)rayers with at-

ii-tion. She told him of the good-ness of

bd, how He loved good chil-dren. She

lid him how sin csmu^ iii-to the world : that

l-am and Kve were the first man and

>in-an; that when (to(1 made them Hi;

iaced them in the gar-den of Par-a-dise.

is was a de-light-ful place. God gave

lem leave to eat of all the fruit in the gar-

u, ex-cept that of one tree ; but if they

e of that, they should die. The dev-il, in

le form of a ser-|)ent, tempt-ed them to eat

it; and thev did eat of it, and dis-o-beved

od. This was the first sin on earth, name-

I'
that of do-ing what (lod told them not to

[0. It was a great sin to dis-o-bey God

;

nd chil-dren should re-mem-bor this, and

//(J
.6
/

'fl/m/ie, t/mm ina^r /t̂ UMltl

li I!

%

%

ill
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so ri{[MAK'V im:ai)Ki:.

1H'V-(M' (MshhIu'V tlllMl' |)ilV-OHtS. for tliev n|-|

I'oihI (to(I jis \V(»11 MS tlicir |)5ir-('iits.

.S. ,I()]in wjis now hjo- (.'-noimli to uo ti

SCllOol. iMit ll(^ ll(n-(M' for-Ji'ot Ilis lli<>tll-CM'*>|

los-soiis, and ms lie wnsa Iriitli-fnl and no-}>l(i

hoy his Icjicli-cr loved liini. and so did lii>

srliool-t(d-lo\vs.

4. Dni'-inj: sclioo] lionrs ]io stiid-icd lii?

les-sons. with at-teii-tion. and when play-

time eanie. lie took |)art in base-hall and

otli-er games that were al-lowed. Me |>laye<l

with skill and s|H'r-it, and the hoys all liked

/
J

m> r/rrf7f </////-> a/rfnr.
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Its. for thcv (fj

'-(MltS.

KMlii'll to lio til

t his iiiotli-cM'">|

li-t*iil and no-bid

and so did lii^

I
>lav w itli him. But h(^ wonld nrv-cr

\kv \)i\v\ in any \)h\\

[\m

tliat Avonld ])iv-v(Mit

-a! hfrom lH!-in<r at home at the u-su-a! honr

-t(M' scliool with-onl his motli-cr's h^avo.

;"). One lino dav sonio of the hoys of his

•hool triod to koo]> him to play a jijuno of

inso-l)al] with tho)n. llo thoniiht of his

loth-er's oar Iv I OS- so n« and I'o-fnsod to stav

itli tlionj. Whon thov ooiild n(>t in-dnoo

liim to stav l)v proni-i s-os and soft words.

(»nio woro baso o-nou,uh to niako iiso of

lin'oats and a-lui-sivo hm-unaifo.

(). At this mo-mont .jamos Wil-son. wh<*

1 l)o\'. oriod out to hisIvas .t I loai'l a u'oo(

k'h(»ol-fol-h)W SIlamo up-on y »u diamo

10 stnd-io<l hh

nl wlion play

baso-ball and]

vi]. Ho phiyod

' bovs all likodl

i])-on all of us! In-sload of hoap-inii" a-buso

Ml John Martin, wo should all thank liim

or tho los-son ho has taujilit ns. Ho has

i»no what wo all know to bo rijiht. and for

liiy |)art I will al-ways lo-spoot him and love

liim moro tlian ovor. "' How nuudi bot-tor

Ind Jio-bloi' to do liiirht. and o-l»oy your

ents.

Mr/Hr. 1 // //^v/ N?rf?/ //a/// //r///,



82 I^IILMAI.'V liEADKl:.

QnP)i/Uuls.— 1. WllM i< ihr ^ubjol,•f iif ihis iKsSdH:' l'. Wllilf d

hi.s mother loacli hiin '
.1, Wliaf ilo you know iibout Adaiii luii

Mvc' 4. Tell me what you kww of John Martin's sc.-hool-days
'

How did James W41son ili'teiul liim'.'

flat,

town,
Hour',

grain,
sprout.,

plow'ed,
ma-eliine'
liar'-row,

Lessoy XIV

straw,
shoot,
bladis;,

staeKs,
ground,
lo^'Sr,
be-^eoni^s',

seat'-t^rs.

short,
drawn,
ySl-Io^,

thrSshis^d,

pi'o-dueis^d',

nia-nur^d',
pre- pa red'.

I will now tell yon liow wlieat is [)i'()-

(lueed. The Imid is j)lowe(l, and per-hajJ

nia-nnved. Then a man scat-ters sonit

wheat on the land thns pre-pared : and d

har-]'ow is drawn oAer it to eover the seed]

The liar-row is a flat nin-eliine. witli rows o

slioi't spikes on its h^w-er side. When raiij

tails, it sinks dow^n to the seed, and soft-en^

it, and eau-ses it to s|)ronr. The sprout h

very small at rtrst. but the heat of the suij

makes it shoota-i)ove the earth. It is theij

like a bladeof orass. hut it soon grows tallj

y
// j/'f'/^' -^^1^/(7^ -yfrnri.
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i 'i

s iKsson '
J, Wli;(t I III

know itbdiil Adam ;iii|

[at'tiii's scliool-iiavs
'

short,
(1 rawn,
ySl-lo'^,

thi'fishi^d,

pr'o-daofe^d',

ma-nui'^d',
pre-paied'.

wheat is [)i*<)-

1. and [)ei-liai)?

scat-tei's soiihI

;-pai'(3(l : and d

cover the seed!

le. with rows oj

?. W hen rail

?(]. and soft-enJ

The spront iJ

lieat of the sni

th. It is thei

oon grows tail!

rith an ear of wlieal on the to]), whieli the

lui rip-ens and makes yel-h)w. Wlien ri]je.

is cut down and then sent to the farm-yard.

diere it is laid up in stacks, or put in-to the

|)nrn. Aft-er this, it is tlirashed, to loos-en th(»

:rain from tlie straw, and tluMi sent to the

mill to be.irround and sift-ed from its bran,

iind thus it he-comes tioiir.

(.jiicsdonft.—Wliat lio you o1)mtv.' in llns |>iciur.' ' -. What «i.'

on know about wlu.ct? a liarmw" •';. How dm- wheat becoiu-'

llour" 4. How is ^! our ^\^-<'<\'! ^>. Did yoi; .'vor -'at bread'.' Is flour

ill til*' broad?

I V'

')
ti

y/"^ ^'^n. I rtjyi r//t( ///// '>////-/ //^r/M,
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PIJIMAI.'V L'KADER.

Lksso.n XV.

THE LITTLE BIRDS.

to

riy,

a-1straw, ImWk, vCil'-tCirfe, os'-trieh, cis)tln'-tr\
pto-<'ute, swal'-iow, ea'-gle, larg'-6st, cer'-tain
s6a-son§, che^r'-lfiss, dis-tdr'iy, fond'-ly/joy'oCks— .

smaH'.gsi"^'!'war-'lDle,

wTn'-ter',
pfis'sage,

chTU-ing, htim'-minc

Hiids have two legs, with which tliey wall

on the ground, or perch on the branch-es

trees. They have two wings, with whi(

they Hy in the air. The os-trich is said li

l)e the larg-est bird. The hnin-niing bin
is the sniall-est, its body be-ingon-ly a-boii

one inch in length. Some birds, as tin

ea-gle, the vul-ture. and the hawk, arecallei

Innh of prtij. There are (th-er birds, whici

pass from one country to an-oth-er, at cer

tain sea-sons of the year, on which ac-coun
they are cabled hinh of jMis-i^affc. A-nioii

these are the crane, the stork, and the swal

low. The snialbcst bii'ds ari^ said to buih
the warni-est nests. They form them <

straws an(^ moss, ami coat them with wo(

or soft down. The old birds ai*e >er-v kiuf

l.ird

1.

^l u-jco ////// ucc/^^ cnji



KK.

RDS.

-trich, cbtln'-tr\
larg'-6st, cer'-tain

fond'-ly, joy'otisj

smalK'-esi
litim'-minci

which they wali

the branch-es o

igs, with whicl

-ividi is said \\

hmn-iniiiii' l>in

-iiigon-lya-bonl

' birds, as tin

liawk, arecaUocI

cr l)ii*ds. wliicll

i-otii-er, at cei*

wliich ac-couiil

{'>ia(jc. A -moil J

k. and the swal

V- said to buihl

form thein <i

hem with wo<j

are vei*-y kiiul

DON'T K.Ll> TllK UIKDS. 85

to their vouiill" ones. Thev teaeh them to

liv. and take earc^ of them, un-til tliev are
• '

*

|a-ble to pro-eiire food for tliem-selves.

It is wrong for lit-th» boys to rob tlie

j))ird's nests, nr to de-stroy their yonng ones.

(^iiif^sfiiDiy. — 1. What IS i.iiu' It'ssoii lo-day? '2. Ilmv iiiuiiy

hird^ arc iiiciitioiieil in lliu lesson' ';. What an; l)iids dt pii-y? 4.

Wlial ari- birds of passa'.'^ ' "i. Ifnw ilo liirds ImiM nests?

Lkssox X\ 1.

DON'T KILL THE BIRDS.

1. Don't kill the birds—the little birds !

They sing a-bout the door.

Soon as the joy-ous spring has eome.

And ehill-ing storms ar(^ (Ter.

2. The little birds that sweet-ly sing!

Oh. let them jov-ous live;

And do not seek to take their life.

AVliieh you ean never give.

l)(iU t kill the birds—the pret-ty birds^

That play a-mong the trees :

'Twould make the earth a eheer-less place.

To see no more of these.

/ ' .^ • /
/l /l/'J /^//// ///'jf 'M'(/l,
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86 riMMAi.'v im:ai)f:k.

4. The little birds tlmt foiid-lv nlav(I t J

Do not (lis-tui'l) tlioirsj)orl :

But lot tlieiii war-ble fortli their S(Uigs,

Till win-tercuts them .short.

«). Don't kill tlie biids—the ha])-])v birds,

That cheer the Held a')d lii'ove :

Siieh harm-less things ;o look ii])-on.

They elaim our warm-est love.

Qw^v/iuns.—l. W'l.at does tlio i\r>t Maiiza teach? i', Whut ^nv
vou told in tlie ^qcwV^ '.). Wliut is meaut l)y the ihu',]-.' 4. WluU
Joes the inui-ili say;' "'. Why sliouJd wo not kill birds?

€'a' ((( (Yf/i ra/ne ^rcf.



laivpy birds,

touch? 2, Whiil ;,rr>

thcihir.l,' 4. What
kill birds?

iQn'-ger,

la'-no-cent

Sn-ants,
et'-ting,

TTTi' r'ASTI-K

THE CASTLE.

Lesson* XVI I.

sSkzI^cI, prTs'-6n-grs,

wTn'-doWs, hlm-self,

s6me,'-iTme,s, treai'-ecl,

Higm-sSlvgs,

87

htin'-dped,
Wretch'-ed,
chT<jk'-6ns,

povs''6t'-rul.

\ mail lived in tliis cas-tlc a-lxait thre(?

limi-dred years a-sio. He was a very eru-el

man. He treat-ed liis poor teii-aiits very

bad-lv. E-veu wlieii tliev had paid liim all

tlie rent he had n rijiht to elaim. hi) would

take from them their cows, their ho<iS, and

some-times their hens and ehiek-ens. Ih)

ft-en seized in-no-cent men. and kept them()

l})ris-on-ers in the eatil -tie un-til thev had

naid him mon-ev for tlleu' ran-som.

2. Some-tinu's these men were ke[)t in

[the cas-tlc, in small dark rooms, a long; time.

Ma-ny of these poor men died in eas-tle

[from .Ji-rief and hnn-ii;er. Uut souio who

b(»ld and dar-imx made theirwere ver-v

|es-eape. by lot-tiug them-solves down from

hieh were sn hiiih np that itthe» win-dows. w

</</</ rff / / r/rf/r w// </f

.1
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»fi PI.TMAIfV I.'KADl-n.

Avoiild luako ynii a-frmVl to look down lV(.iii

one of those win-dows to tlio srrouiid.

.S. This had niai) died I wivfch-cd death.
He was seized and put in j)ns-on h\ a man
iiKU-opow-er-fnl tlian liiiii-self. Ih^ |,j,d (,>

suf-fer, as Jie liad mm\v otli-

eohh liun-oer. tliirst. and tlie st

that were j)nt on liis limbs.

ers siif-fer, tVom

I'ono- eluiins

(^Uf.'slions.—'l. Wliat is ,i castle'.'

alMiut tlu- mail wliu livod in the casil

4. 11

iV Wliat doe-

' " o. How
vour ssoti s;(\-

I'MV (ii(l hf tival UW-lllfll What )

did lie ,L^er iiiniH-\-

x-eaine (jf Ijinr.'

/A//' //// //Y///r/// //t///^

m ill



i-<)ii by ;i mail
'. He Imd tu

> .siif-fei', iVoni

<troiio' cluiins

does your li'>soti sav

)\\" did lie wr in,,iii-v'

l.ii'cuiiip of liiiji :'

WHAT nri: clock say?5.

WHAT THE CLOCK SAYS.

P'>

Tick,
''

tlie cluck says, lick, tick, tick!

Wluit you have to <lo. (1<> (jiiick :

'iiue is glid-iiiJJijtast away :

Let us act. and act In-day.

If your les-soii yoii would ii^vi,

Do it now. and do nn[ tVcl :

'hat a-h)nc is liearty fun

Whicii (Muucs after work is done

tWheii your luother says, Obev

Do not hater, do not stay
;

hVait not for an (ther ti(dv:

What vou have to tlo, (h* (^uick,

There is in hea\-eii

Life witli-out deatli.

Youth with-out age.

IJest with-out hi-l)<»i*,

Peace witli-out strih'.

.)()V with-out tears.

Wealth with-out waul.

And hai)-i)i-uess be-yoiid uunis-ure.

^ y/jn/ ycn^^i "¥
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brancli'-es,

bas'-ket,

nJIMATJV HEADER.

Lkssox XV111.

THE TREE,

ro'-§y,

ta'-l3les,

hang,

car'-ry

,

b^^u'-ti-fu',

de-lTght'-fyl

,
- '<=• .'""X.^,-^*

f ^"^^V"

A largo uld live, likr tlii' one in tlio j)ic(-
iire be-fore us. is not on-lvver-v luHui-ti-fiil
l)nt it IS al-so vei-y use-i'ul. In ver-v hn\
weath-ei' it af-fords a (le-li-liMnl shade from

a/ V m
IM' ; li:



TIIK 'ITF.K.
'J I

he rays <4' t^'c sun. liirds iMiildtlunr iiests

(n tlic ln'aiicli-cs ot ilic 'rrcs. and in tho

[rocs, it ]nay bo said, tliov luivo tlieii* Jionio.

2. Wlion ont down, ilio most uso-ful tliinu's

\\\v mado of tlio wood. Kvimi tlio bark is

[iiiniod \() uso. Tlio chairs nj^tn whicliyou

it. the ta-blos at wliicl) von cat. the doors

[ot'yonr house, arc made of wood. And sonic-

llinies hous-cs arc built cn-tirc-ly of wo<jd.

'A. A tree has a root that iloos a "reat wav
fiin-der ground. Tlu* mots nuiy be called its

logs ; the tret^ could not stand witli-out tlieni.

Then the tree has a trunk : a, large straight

trunk; Avhich is its bod-v. Then the tree

'las branch-es : these arc its arms ; souie-

! iiues thev spread out vcr-v ftir. Then there

arc boughs ;
and up-on the boughs, leaves

and blos-sonis. There is a hlos-soni uj)-on

the apple tree. Will the blos-som be al-

ways up-on the tree ? Xo : it will fall otf

soon
;
per-hai)s it will fall oif to-night. But

then do you know what will come in-stead

of the blos-som? What V The fruit. After

l:\

rt

aP. 'Hni
/.//.

maae (T



92 PKIMAlfY SJEADER.

tilt blos-soiiis of tlic a|)-i>I(' tree fall off. tluMc
will be apples. At first, tliey will helit-tle

ti-ny things, not much big-ger tlian the head
fof a pin, bnt they will swell and grow big-|

gei* and hard-er each day, till at last they
will eonie to their full si/e. And when the
sun has made them srow ri-per, thev will

hang with lo-sy cheeks, read-y to bei)l,icked

by the man who owns them, and then, pei*-

haps, the fruit deal-er will buy them, and
ear-ry them to the market to sell.

Questions.— 1. Wluit clu you know ;il)Out t lie tiv.',' 2. What arc
the parts of a tree? 3. What aiv the ns.s ol'a Uvc •'

4. ]),, trer>

tiiniish any thing else besides the w I to huild houses? 5. How-
many kinds of trees do von know '.'

Lesson XIX.

MARY IMMAOULATE.

virt'-ue,

tSmpt'ed,
vlr'-gin,

pro-elai m'.
de-vout'-ly,
ao-knovyl' ^dge.

Hail ! vir-gin of vir-gins

!

Thv prais-es we sinu\

Thy throne is in heav-en,

Thv Son is its Kinff.

v^



:srARY IMMACUKATi: ua

'1^

e tiv,.',' ± What iuv

'a live'.' 4. ])() treo-

liM huiisc;^'.' ."). How

de-vout'-]y,
ao-knovyl' ^dge.

riio Saints and tin? An-i;('lj

Tliy gl >-!•}' pn»-('iaini :

All iia-tii>ns de-voiit-lv
«

IV»w <]o\vii at tliy iiainc.

Let souls that are Jio-lv.

Still li(»-li('r bo.

To sing with the an-gels,

Sweet >ra-ry, of tliee.

Let all who are sin-ners
rv
o vir-tne le-turn.

riiat hearts with-ont nuni-l)er

With thv love niav luirii.

'1^n ly name is our pow-er

^\

Thy love is our light;

praise thee at morn-ing.

At noon, and at night.

AVi^ tliank thee, we bless tlieo,

When liap-py and tree :

AVhen tenipt-ed by Sa-tan

We call u]>-on tiiee.

Oh ! l)e then (Mir Moth-ei*.

And ])ray to the Lonl.

M ?l enry

'I
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That all may ac-knowl-edge

And wor-sliij) his woi-d.

riiat good men with cour-ago

May walk in his ways.

And bad men con-vert-ed

May join in his praise.

rv

Lit-tle di'ops of wa-ter,

Lit-tle grains of sand.

Make the might-y o-cean.

And the pleas-ant land.

Tims the lit-tle min-utes,

llum-hle thongh they be,

Make the mi<>ht-v a-oes

Of e-tei'-ni-tv.

HIS our lit-tle er-rorsTl

Lead the soul a-w IV

From the i)ath of vii*t-ue

Oft in sin to stray

Lit-tle deeds of kind-ness,

Lit-tle words of love,

Make our earth an P]-(len,

Like the heav-en a-bove.

mirmjM cTim'-f ^<i'jf/ d%̂
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ays,

•t-ed

lise.

1(1.

eaii.

and.

[tes,

ev be,

es

lie,

[len,

bove.

iinrdiO)if>.— 1. \Vli(. i- NFary liiiiiKuiilatr ' _'. Wlial uuvmi in.an

|.v Iiiinmculato ? Ji. I.-' Mary llu' only ouclioniiiuinaculatt' '.' Wh.."'

Wliv is she callfd oui luothoi .' '>. What must Wf do to Ijy truly

Ufiiliiltlreu?

Lksson XX.

A BOY MAKHSfG A SPEECH.

.(3v*^Qn-t6)5iiitii, plat-for-iTij Pat'-rieK, de-ie\ 'iniiie^d.

|ha5' tl;ned, cqtin'try, Sx-claini' mg, Sin-brac^d,

losjQr'age, ap-point'ed, ofejtt^'-i.ns, At-iTt'ed'.

It was a bi'i,u;ht, clear inoru=in<i on tlu'

.'ven-teentli ot Marcl), when Wil-lic liuike.

who livful in tlie coun-trv. re-eeived a vis-il

from liis fonr cuus-ins. who were a-bont his

own aj»;e, and in-habi-tants ot'lheeitv. Tliev

were neat-l y at-tire<l : eaeh wore a nieej^reen

coat and neck-tie. and on his hjit a [)retty

sluini-rock. Thev were all tul-lv (h^-ter-niine<l

to si)end the day as it slionld be spent. It

was to be-gin witli a speech, and VVil-lie

Burke was chosen as th(^ speaker. Wil-lie

had just won the tirst [)rize in his iiis-tory

ckiss, and he car-i*ied ott* a prize for k)gie.

His cous-ins thought very liigli-ly ofWil-lie,
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and he felt piuiul that lliey had «'ho,sen liini

to l)e tlieir .speaker The coiin-tn ln(»|.iJ

fresh and heau-ti-fiil. and the sonnds of (hsl

lant nuisie tilled the air. Tiiey, withachoict

as-sortment of cakes and miits, has-lene(l

to the |)hie(^ ap-j)oint-ed for their feast. Itj

was at the font of a hiro(» tree, whei*e tliJ

1^ j//n//
4-

y
r
w\
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noiiiKl foniicd a nat-u-ral plal-t"(jriii bv the

oung ora-tor. When AV^il-lic inount-ed the

i)lat-fonii. a ray of joy beamed iii)-on his

hi'ight and iii-tel-li-gent eoun-ten-ance. He
<|K)ke bohi-ly such thoughts as he kiii^ bi

<\m\)\o and earnest words, l\i) liad not read

I lie lite of St. Pat-riek m his sehool books,

Imt, prob-a-bly he had often done so in the

lives of tlu^ Saints. He told them that the

jliiith plant-ed ii Ire-land by St. Pat-riek

would hav(^ been des-pised had it not been

:r.ain-tained by brave aud he-ro-ie deeds;

that l)rave words are very guod in their i)laee,

Ihat that brav(; deeds are better. He eon-

Iclu-ded by ex-claiuMing :
" Lcok at what a

iioble raee of he-roes lie created ! Thev are

vet liv-ing in that eoun-tiv and will al-ways

hive there, happen vhat :uay. because they

l.'U'c sons of Sto Pat-riek.
''

This was the les-son ho thonght they slujuhl

llcarn and re-solve to main-tain l)v conra":(»

and self-denial, what their fathers had won
by the practice oi the same vir-tues. When

d /le '^rnt^^i (U^^^r// 0-/^^'//ia,

\

''1
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; ly:

lie finished, tlie boys, who bad listened with

at-ton-lion, gave forth hearty cheers, and

ap-proach-ing him, heart-i-ly eon-grat-ii-|

lat-ed him on liis snc-cess. Tliey then par-

took of the eakes and fruit, and then they

re-turned liome, well pleased with the inan-|

ner they had si)ent the day. Dear friends

im-i-tate Wil-lie Burke ; al-ways love youij

faith and eoun-trv and be ever rea<lv to die

rather than for-sake either.

'• Lift up your hearts !
" Yes, 1 will rais*

Mv heart and soul, dear Lord, to Thee,!

My voice I'll tune to sing Thy praise,

For all that Thou hast done for me.

'Twas Thou thatgavest me life and breath

It is Thv hand that holds me still.

That keei>s me from the slee]) of death,

And shel-ters me from ev-ery ill.

^a-me ^^{^/t W^ai Wm-M/.
^
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A SAIL. <»0

A CHILD'S EVENEJG PRAYER.

An-oth-er day its course lias run.

And still, () God, the diild is hU'sl ;

Kor Thou hast been. l)v da v. niv sun.

And Thou wilt he. by night, my rest.

Quesdons.—l. Who was St. Patrick? ± What did lio .Ic fnv

Ireland? ?>. Why is tlie seventeenth of March hi-kl in .such fsleoni
'

Where is Ireland? 5. Whot did Willio Burke say' f,. What
lesson do his words oonvcv ?

Lesson- XX T.

A SAIL.

5S, 1 will rais'«p5n, ,gii, wav^s, dssht^d, c6^i, papa',

jOrd to Thee .^^'*^*^'^"' ^®^'""^*^' '^^at. wind, l)lows. kn6w.

Iiy praise, | Papa, I want to sail in the new boat.

le for me.
Will you take me out ?

It is pretty cold, Franlr Se(? how the

fe and breath M^ind blows, and how the uaves roll on the

me still. m^^c^'

']) of death I ^ know it is cold, papa, but 1 liave a

eryill.
' J^™ ^o^t.

Well, come on. I will hold the boat while
\'(m get in.

'mtm

i^
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Sn Kniuk and liis [uipa j;'o into the boatB '^

and put uj) Ihu sail. ililtli

1 mi I t m

The waves were very hijrh, but Frank was
not afraid. Tlio 1)oat was stiong, and his

])apa could sail it well.

Tlio waves dasliod Mvin* tiie side uf tlie

boat, l)iit the more they daslied, the more
fun it was for Frank.

When Frank got to be a man, he was so

fond of the water tliat lie went h) sea in a

large ship.

He learned how to sail the ship, andafte:

a while, he was made captain of it.

^y//^V/ ^,^?-^^/^y^

r-t,
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iilo tlic boat!

T^SCi^IS*«^

lit FVank was
ong. juid liis

' side uf the

lmI. t\\v more

11. lie was set

t tu sea ill a

tiip, and afte:

( it.

//

^J;^/V

He is an old man now, and likes to tell

llittle l)o\s and ii;irls all he learned and saw

|\\ liile he was eaptain of a slii}).

l^iifR/inns.— 1. What do you HPtj in tlii.s pictun.' ' •_'. Who i.>i th'-

l-nbifct nl'our lesson ? 3. What ilid l-'iMiik l.i'cojiii,. '.' 4, What d..,-^

ifll little hnvs and yirls?

Lesson XXII.

THE BUSY BEE.

|bu§'Sr (blz'Sf), h6n'ey, 6'-p)s^n-ing, im-prove',
|inis'-chT6^r, ac-eount', shln'ing, T'-dle, ia'-l^or'.

How doth the lit-tle bns-v bee

Im-pi'ove eaeh 8hin-in<>; hour.

And gath-er hon-ey all the day

From ev'-er-y o-pen-ing tiow-er

How skill-ful-ly she builds her cell,

How neat she spreads the wax !

And la-bors hard to store it well

With the sweet food she makes.
I/. /^

UU€</t ^^re<z:Si</
I . '.v\l€

l/a
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In works of la-bor or of skill,

1 would be bus-v too

:

For Sa-taii finds some niis-ehief still

Foi- i-dle hands to do.

In books, or work, or liarm-less i)lay,

Let my first years l>e passed,

That I may give, for ev-er-v dav,

Some good ae-count at last.

TO A REDBREAST.

Lit-tle bird, with bo-som red,

Wel-come to my hum-ble shed
;

l)ai-ly near my ta-ble steal.

While I pick my seant-y meal.

Donbt not, lit-tle thongh thon be.

But I'll cast a crumb to thee
;

Well re-paid, if I but spy

Plens-nre in thv alane-inu' eve.

C?f C^4u/AfH^u Vam4</'?^i
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Lesson XXIII.

HOW THE OAT SEES.

Xow, Maiy, will you ])lwise tell us all

von have fouiul out about vour kittv's* ti »,
'

V
*

Yes ! When 1 looked at my i)ussy's

ill the bright sunshine, I saw that they

iPim,

are rouiifl and yelh^w with a black streak

|iii the middle I'unnino; u]) and down.

8. The black spot in the middle of juv

//

[2eie/n-/'-//y ^-r/zia ^^a/
'^•j

c/

;
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eye is round, and I have read in a book that

it is a hole to let in the light, and is called

the " l)ui)il."

4. The black streak in pus-sy's eye is the

pupil, and it is al-niost shut ui) to keep out

the bright light.

o. I looked into her eyes last night just

before dark, and the pupil was large and

round.

(5. When the pupil is opened so wide,

more light is let in, and pus-sy can see very

well when it is so dark, 1 can not see any

thing.

7. In this way, with her big eyes oi)en.

she sees and oatclies rats and mice that come

out of their holes in tlie night to get some-

thing to eat.

8. My kit-ty loves to sleep in the day-time

oil tlie nice l)ed in her basket, or on the ruj:

before the lire. In sum-mer she likes to go

out and get u nap on the grass in the shade

of a tree.

9. In the night, when she can see so well.

Oi^^a d^^t.J/io 6ci4/ei -J/r/^/

\xZ\
"•^^^^^^^pp^ ai^^W^PWWW"WWWBwiM>nww™«'"^
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she goes out to liunt and to iiiakr' visits.

When visitors eome to see lier in the night,

we often hear and awful s(iual-lino'. whieli

I su[)-pose is a •* cat's con-cert.''

10. In cold, winter nights, kitty mews U)

\h) let in, and slie tlien likes to curl \\[) <mi

inv bed.

prssv's VISIT.

Pussy-cat, pussy-cat ! where have you been T

I've been to London to see the Queen.'

•Pussy-cat, pussy-cat! what saw you there?*

l saw a little mouse under the chair.'

Qu(:sliom.—\. What ai« the shape of the eyes of IVriirys out" J

(ail you explain them? o. Do cats see as well in day-time as in th.'

iii.'ht"? 4. Are oats xisei'ul ? How? 5. What is a ''ojat's concert?"

n see so well.

Lb:sson XXIY.

GOD SEES AT.T. THINGS.

laugh, (laf), iiat^ign<-'-y, sc5nt'-ed, watch'-ing,

hap'py, twink'-ling, qui'-et, s6r'-ry, poiut'-ing.

(rod can see me ev-er-y day,

When 1 work, and when 1 i)lay :

0eM-ae /^arm /^eni'ij ^\

i

1
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AVIieii I read, and ^vhen 1 talk;

AVluMi 1 mil, and wlion I walk

AVlien 1 eat, and wlien I drink :

AVlieii I sit and only think ;

AVlien 1 lauu'h. and Avlien 1 crv.

God is ev-ei- Avatch-ing nigli.

When I'm ([ui-et, when I'm rnde.

When I'm naught-y, when I'm good
;

When I'm hap-py, when I'm sad,

When I'm sor-ry, when I'm glad;

When I pinck the scent-ed rose,

That in my pret-ty gar-den grows

;

When I ernsh the ti-ny fly,

God is wateh-ing from the sky.

AMien the sun gives heat and light,

AMien the stars are twink-ling bright.



\

•

ROWING A liOAT.

When the moon shines on niv bed.

God still watch-es o'er niv h(»ad
;

Night or day, at ehnreh or fair,

God is ev-er, e^-er near,

Mark-ing all 1 do or say.

Point-ing to the ha|)-])y way.

lor

Lesson XXV.
ROWING A BOAT.

bfeau'-ti-ful, dg-lTgVn-ful, r«-lat'-ing, be-n€f-i-c«nt,
liand'sornis^, o-be'-dient, blSss'ed, pur'-chased,
iii'jured,

in-voke',
d€-lTglq^t'ed, liftp'-pi-n^as,

dg-sTr«^'. pioiget'. hgav^n.

8ce what a beau-ti-ful boat. John and
James are tak-ing a ride. John isolderthan
blames. James is as big as John. James

I;
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has an oar in his hand. How well thev row.

Thev are ffo-ing; bv tliat houso. Their father

pur-chased them that pretty boat. John

and James go to school e\'erv day. John

can write better than James. Would vou
•

like to have as hand-some a boat as that ?

Be a o'ood bov and vour father mavbuv voii

one. Do you live near a river? elames can

sing some very beau-ti-ful hymns. He can

sing "Hail! Star of the Sea.'* or 'Holy

Ma-ry, Mother Mild. " John is de-lighted

to hear James sing. James loves to sing for

John. It is so pleas-ant to sing those sweet

songs, re-lating to the most bless-ed Vir-gin.

How happy those boys arc. Do you de-sire

to have happi-ness? You must love your

father and mother. You must learn to sing

a-bout your bene-ficent Mother who is in

heaven. She will be good to you. She will

pro-tect you in all your dangers if you get

a tine boat and take a row. You should

in-voke her that you might not get injured.

You should call "vour boat: -The Star of

mame 7€i/te '//nallJ

•«.j
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the sea." Be a good hov and (rod will love

you and make you very happy.

liuesduns.—]. Who are the two boys in the boat ? 2. Who gav

them that boat? \Vhy? 3. Docs .lames sing? 4. Wliat must wr

do to 1)0 happy'* n. Who i.s our heavenly Mother?

Lesson XXV I.

HOW NERO SAVED HIS MASTER.

1. Ne-vo was a dog that slept in akcn-nd

in the yard to kee[) watch in the night, so

that no thieves would come about and steal.

2. One night he fol-lowed his master ui)-

stairs to his bed-room. The servant turned

him out ; but he howled and scratched at

the door, and, when he was driv-en away,

he soon came back.

8. At last his master, eu-ri-ous to see what

he would do, or-dered the door to be opened.

The dog at once rushed into the room, and,

giv-ing a little, short bark, by way ot thanks,

he crawled under the bed, as if he liieant to

stav there.

^liini-f^m r/f; f:///
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U 11

4. The master thought the dog act-ed

ratliei" strange-ly ; but he soon for-got all

about it, and, at the u-su-al time, went to

bed.

»). In the middle of the night a great noise

in the room woke the master, and he got up
to see what was the matter. There, on the

floor, was a man flat on his back, while Ne-
ro stood over him growl-ing in a way that

said, " Lie stili if you w^ish to keep a whole
skin.'' *

f). The man was tied and taken to pris-on,

and he proved to be a I'ob-ber who had come
to steal the master's purse, and per-haps to

kill him.

7. What made the dog leave his own bed
and go up to the room of his master no-body
knew; but he seemed to think that his

master was in dang-er, and so he went up
to help him.

8. You may be sure that Ne-ro was well

treat-ed after this, and he could sleep where
he pleaded; but he went back to his ken-
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nel, as though he knew it was his place to

keep watch out-of-doors.

9. He lived to be a very old dog, and he

had the best of care un-til he died.

Questions.—I. Wluit did Nero clo:' l2. How did he succeed V ;i.

How was he rewarded by his master ' 4. Why did Nero leave his

kennel to follow his master'.' o. Will you tell nie how Nero saved

his master?
,-^

"

— «»»

Lesson XXVII.

SUFFER IJTTI.E CHILDREN TO OOME
UNTO ME.

sttffer, f«>t'-stool,. hS&v'-^n, llt'-tlfe^, prfiyfi^r,

wor'-ship, clul'-dren, prS-pAre', h5'-ly, stO'-ry,

w^sh^d, al'-tar, klng'-dom, sim'-pU^,

I6n'-ger, "be-lOW, gSth'-er, de-cSiv<^'.

I think, when I read that sweet sto-ry of old,

When Je-sus was here a-mong men
;

How He called lit-tle chil-dren like lambs

to His fold,

—

I should like to have been with Him then.

How I wish that His hands had been laid

on mv head.

I

, !

t
:
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A]i(l my jinns hu] hccii thrown roiind

Jlis knee,

And tliat \ iiiioht Imve seen His kind looks

when He said :

" Let tlie lit-tle ones conK* nn-to ine.
''

I

' ISi

Yet still to His foot-stool in prayer Iniaygo,
And ask for a share of PTis love:

And if I thus ear-nest-ly seek Him be-low,

I shall see Him and hear Him a-bove.

In that.beau-ti-ful place He has gone to

pre-pare

For all who are washed and for-siiv-en

;

//////k^
/TJI-%nmV ^1)/
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e-low,

}ve.

:one to

-en

;

h/e.

For nia-nv dear cliildivn arc "atli-er-inii

there.

And '• of sucli is tlieking-doin ot* lieav-eii."

But His nier-(*v and love each dav I niavs<'o*
• » «

For He savs :
•

I am all (lavs with von :

'

An<l surely He loves lit-tle ehil-dren like inc.

And all who are sini-])le and true.

His word 1 be-lieve, and I trust in His grace

And will straight to His al-tar re-pa ii ;

For He says He shall dwell in that sweet,

ho-ly i)lace,

And a child may wor-ship Him there.

Qiui(s(ions.—\. Who is Iho subjerl ol' this lesson •' J. Wlio is ..iir

L(.rd? 8. Why should we wish to havo lived wlu-n our Lord was
oil earth? 4. Is He not with us now ? How? ;"). What wcro soino

ot'His sayings? i. Could you -tell im- nil this in your.iwn words'.'

])o ycnir best, vour verv best,

And do it everv dav.

Little boys and little girls,

That is the wisest wav.

fifmod 'y(c^.t7-/<reI W///re ':#

,1
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HOW DOGS SEE AND SMELL.

1 think John lias sonio-thing new to tell

lis about his dop; to-dav. Lot us listen to

Iiini.

2. I havo h)okod at my dog's eyes, and I

tind that tlie j>u-i)il is round, like mine, and

it does not slint up into a streak, as in a eat.

8. The dog does not si^e so well in the

night as a cat, but his sense ofsmell is mueh
more keen.

4. My Un(de James lias a |)ointer-dog

named •' Grouse, ' and one day [ went out

with them to hunt quails.

5. Grouse would run all about un-til he

smelled the birds, and then he would creep

along a little way and stand still with his

nose point-ing for-ward.

6. My Uncle would then come \}\> wlih

his gun, and, when he was ready, the dog

would go slow-ly for-ward scar-ing the birds

up, > h(m Uncle would shoot them.

^7?^>// ^a/^ fia.
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7. In this i)ict-nre we see a dog point-ing
qnails ninong tlio reeds. Tlio birds hear
him. and nrejiist rejidy to fly.

8. A dog will fol-low the track ofhis mas-
ter for a long dis-tance, and honnds willfol-
fow the track of a wolf or a fox or a bear, s«»

that the hnnt-er can come ni^ with it and
kill it.

5). Rover is a good watch-dog, nnd. if he
hears or smells any-body about in the night,
he makes a great lack-et.

^ f7^co-a rtAU /J ei^el
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10. lie knows, too, where the other an-i-

mals be-long, and, if a cow or a sheep gets

into the gar-den or yard, he goes and drives

it out.

(iucfiiions.—1. Wluil i.s Uncle Jarjie.s' dog'.s name? 2. Can yuu

lell the difference between the dog's eyes and the cat's? 3. What

did John relate about " Grouse "? 4. How many different kinds of

animals are mentioned in this lesson ? 5. What does abound do'.'

). What do vou know about Rover?

Lesson XXIX.

WHAT THE HORSE CAN DO.

1. Hors-es, when thev do not work too

liard, love to i)lay and have fun. They will

race after each other, kick their heels, and

have a nier-ry time. Here are two stor-ies

which a man tells of the kind of fun that

the horse seems to enjoy :

2. -One of our hors-es, "Billy," used to

give us a great deal of trouble, he knew so

inucli. He had found out how to un-tieliis

halt-er, and oj)en the stable-door, and so

would get out when the door was not locked.

': mtuau-j ^^elu ao-oa Aoi/'j.

-tjkfl.
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WHAT THE HOUSE ("AX DO. 117

One day Billy came out. and found little

Har-ry in the yard. He did not at-tenipt

to hurt the child, but drove hiui into a cor-

ner, and kept him there hy shak-ing his

head when-ever the little fel-low tried to

get away.

8. " T heard Har-rv crv, and h't Billv

away; but he gave a [)art-ing shake of his

iiead to the boy, as much as to say, ' Xext
time I will look after you clos-er."

4. -Com-ing houie one eve-ning, I heard

'f'^/'

-//
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11 couple of hors-es ruii-iiing and frisk-ing
Jibout in the farni-yard at a great rate. The
Avail was high, and I could on-ly see their
heads and their manes.

o- •'
1 found a. liole to look through, and

sau' that the hors-es were amus-ing them-
selves by chas-ing a pig around the yard.

6. '' They would drive it into a cor-ner,

and Hing their heels into the air with great
de-light. They would not give the poo^- pig
a mo-men t's rest.

''

' Questions.— I. What do you see in this picture? 2. Did peojji.-

ever travel iu a stage coach? When? 8. What can you tell af.out

'J

Billy " ? 4. What do you know of the tricks and pranks of horses''
o. (')f what use are horses ?

Lessox XXX.

THE SACRED HEART.

i'eace, be still ! Our God is dwell-ing

Silent on His altar throne
;

Let us kneel, our bosoms swell-ing

With a joy but seldom known.

"7
(/ 'TJ

\
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Heart of Jesus ! Call me hither,

With our burden, sad, within,

From a world, where eliildren, falling,

Learn how hard it is to win,

In the battle with that Serpent
That our ruin seeks, by sin

Sacred Heart, be our pro-tec-tion,

Lead us past the thorn-v wav,ft/'
Take us to the bet-ter land, where

Night gives place to end-less dav.

I

9f^// a^em dki/mnvi ^/nan.
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Lesson \ X X I.

ONLY A LITTLE BOY.

,
1. People of-teii say •• lie is on-ly a lit-tle

boyaiid cannot do any-tliin«'.
"

" ])o you
bolieve this ? 1 hope not- for i)oys even'ot'a
tender age can do luan-y nse-ful things.
They ean make mother's lieart re-joice by
l)e-ing kind to small-er broth-ers or sis-ters.

Lit-tle boys ean say their pray-ers just as
well as grown-up people. They can run er-

rands, help to keep the house neat and clean,
read at night for mother and father, speak
gent-ly to tiie ser-vants and bring food to the
poor.

*> When holy Da-vid was but a small 1

he watch-ed his father's flocl

)0V

w hen
ks

; Sani-u-el

I mere child, lived and i)ra}ed in the
tem-ple

;
the most l)less-ed Vir-gin Ma-ry,

the Mother of God. went to the tem-ple
when she was four or live years old

; and
Je-sus Avhen a child, helped liis fos-ter fa-

ther Saint Jo-seph, in a car-pen-ter's shop.

/'6p-

S'odline I'j a/i ei^il
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If lit-tle bovs and oirls could do iiotli-iim-

else than make tlieii' i)a-pas and niani-nias

hap-py, by be-ing gen-tle, kind o-blig-ing.

this would be a great thing al-ready. When
you think that niotlier lias a head-ache, oi-

ls tired, ask hei' if vou can do anv-thins: for

hei'. Do liot be a-shanied to help her at any
kind of work. Bad l)ovs laudi at vou, but

this must not uive vou anv trouble. A lit-

tie boy who hel])s his mother to make rti*e,

or who minds the ba-by while slie is cook-

ing sup-per, is do-ing just as much as a big

uuui can do.

3. When ev-er vou have a chance, trv to

be of service at home. When you can get

back from school, ask mother if vou can do

any-thing for her. Per-liaps, she will not

kiss you each time you of-fer to work for her,

but vou mav be sure she willl)e vei*-v much
] 1 'ased.

4. Now, we are all go-ing to try iiow

man-y things lit-tle boys can do. This will

make fa-ther and mo-ther proud of us. We

^<^em\m€dd i4 €1 auau^.7/C
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will be the j)ride and the joy of our homes.
God will bless iis on earth, and af-ter a while,
will call us to a happy land, where tather
and mother, brothers, and sisters will be
forever together.

Qw'.s/iom.-l. How iimny ihi.igs <'aii a little bov do'' 2 \i>.
there any other things a little boy can do? :'.. Can he do anvthinK
in school? 4. Is it wolKo imitate him':'

Lksson xxxir.

THE SELF-WILLED BOY.
GStorg^. hand'-som^, mSrsli'-y, rlv-er, thot^mu
flolEit -ing, <jttt'-ting, rScH'-lSs^, bridge, thro^'.rng
mov'-.ng, b^nd'-ing, ston^§, shot^l'-de.', 6r'-ders
wa'-t^r, re-stor^', re-gfird'-ing, s^dg'-jr, for-bSdfe'!

George Morris was a very careless ami
heedless l)oy. Indeed, he was a bad bov, for
heoft-en did things which his mother told
liini he must not do. He would go alone to
tlie river ^vhich was very deep, and auiuse
himself by throwing stones into the water :

or bending down from the low. sedgv banks
he would ti-y to catch the light pieces of
wood or otlier things that floated with the
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current. His mother, knowing how reckless
he was, forbade Jiini to go to the river when
alone. But still he would go there, not re-
garding the orders she had given hiJn.

2. One day, when he came to the bank of
the river, as usual, he saw what he thought
was a very handsome cane floating near the
bank on the other side of the liver. Oh !

said he, I wish I had that eaiie. See, it is

not moving with the water, and must be
held fast in some way. 1 will run to the
bridge and cross over it, and then I shall
soon have the cane.

3. The land on the other side was low and
marshy. An old man was there cutting gi-ass
The old man told George not to go too near
the river. He saw what a small boy Georoe
was, and he knew that the bank of the liver
was wet and slippery. But George made the
old man a short and impudent answer and
went along toward the river. After a short
time the old man heard a cry and the noise
of a splash in the water. He looked up, but
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could not see George. The poor old man ran
as fast as he could to-ward the river, and
seeing George just sinking below the surface

I of the water, he jumped in to save him. This
poor man, though old, was a good swimmer,
and he soon placed George, who was now

insensible, on the bank of the river, and then
having taken the best means he could to

restore him, he placed him on his shoulder
and carried him liome. Notwithstanding

Ju
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the great care which his good mother took
of him, he caught a cold, and was sick for at
least some seven or eight days.

QuoMions.—\. Who i,v tlic subject of this lesson ? 1. Can you t.-ll

It ja youi- own language ' 8. How did the old man act toward tin-
disobedient boy" 4. What was 111- .•onsequonre':' *.. What is the
lesson tauglit '.'

Be the matter, what it may
Always speak the truth.

If at work, or if at play.

Always speak the truth.

^eauen id a^u A/m A^i'm^-,
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TIME TABLE.

60 Seconds. make 1 Minute.
60 Minutes, •

1 Hour.
24 Hours, k •

Day.
S65 Days, {(

('oni. Yeai
866 Days, ii

Leap Yeai
7 Days, a

Week.
52 Weeks, a

Year.
100 Years, (;

Centurv.

2 :

2 1

2 I

2
I

•2
I

UNITED STATES MONEY.

10 Mills make 1

10 Cents '«
]

10 Dimes << j

10 Dollars '< x

Dime.

Dollar.

Eaj2:le.

ENGUSH OR STERUNG MONEY.

4 Farthings make 1 Penny.
12 Pence <<

1 Shilling.

20 Shillings '

* 1 Pound,
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MULTIPLICATION TABLE.

nte.

r.

. Year

) Yoar

k.

II rv.

Cent.

Dime.

Dollar.

Eagle.

rinv.

illing.

und,

2 tiiiKiis

2 times

2 times

- times

'2 times

'2 times

2 times

2 tiii.os 8

2 times

2 times Id

2 times 1 I

2 times 12

nre 2

nro 'i

are (1

aw H

are 10

me lii

are 14

are It;

lire 18

are 20

are 22

are 24

ii times

5 times

5 times

5 times

;") times

5 times

o times

5 times

'> times

'^ times

5 times

.*) times

8 times

8 times

8 times

8 times

8 times

8 times

1 art- 5

2 are 10

3 are 15

i are 20

5 are 25

6 are 30

7 are 35

8 are 40

9 are 45

10 are 50

1

1

are 55

12 are 60

1 are 8

2 are 16

3 are 24

4 are 32

5 are 40

6 are 48

3 times I are 3

3 times 2 are 6

3 times 3 are 1)

3 times i are 12

3 times 5 are 10

3 times 6 are 18

3 times 7 are 21

3 times 8 arc 24

3 times 1) are 27

3 times 10 are 30
3 times 1 1 are 33
3 times 12 are 36

6 times

() times

fi times

IJ times

') times

6 times

() times

(') times

6 times

6 times

6 times

6 times

1 ar(! t)

2 are 12

3 are 18

4 ai>e 24

5 are 30

6 are 36

V are 42

S are 48

are 54

10 are CO

11 are 66

12 are 72

times

times

times

times

times

4 times

'i times

i times

i times

i times

i times

t times

1 are 4

2 are 8

3 are 12

4 are 16

5 uvo 20

6 are 24

7 are 28

8 are 32

are 36

10 are 40

1

1

are 44

12 are 48

/ times

7 times

7 times

7 times

7 times

7 times

7 times

7 times

7 times

7 times

7 times

7 times

1 are 7

2 are 14

3 are 21

4 are 28

5 are 35

6 are 42

7 aio 49

8 are 6(5

9 are 63

10 are 70

1

1

are 77

12 are 84

9 times 1 are 9

9 times 2 are 18

9 times 3 are 27

9 times 4 are 36

9 times 5 are 45

9 times 6 are 54

10 times 1 are 10

10 times 2 are 20
10 times 3 are 30
10 times 4 are 40
10 times 5 are 50
10 times 6 are 60
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8 tiuu's 7 ftvi* 56 9 timi's 7 ,mv
H times 8 air (}4 9 tinu-s 8 aro
« tmicH 9 are 72 9 times 9 are

8 times 10 are 80 9 times 10 are
H times II 88 9 times 1 1 are

^>;J 10 times

72 10 times

^1 10 times

90 10 times 10 are 100

09 10 tiim-s tl are 110

7 are 70

8 are 80

9 are 90

(J ,. ,^ ' "•" •'»' I" limes II are liU
« times 12 are 96 9 times 12 are 108 10 times 12 are 120

1 1 times

1 1 times

1 1 times

1 1 times

1 1 times

1 1 times

1 1 times

J I times

i I times

1 1 times

1 1 times

1 1 times

1 ar((

2 are

3 ar<(

i are

5 are

(I are

7 are

8 arc^

9 ar(t

10 aro

11 are

12 are

II i2tiNies

22 12 times

33 1 2 times

44 1 2 times

55 1 2 times

66 1 2 times

77 1 2 times

88 1 2 times

99 12 times

no 12 times

121 12 times

132 12 times

1 are

2 are

3 are

I are

5 are

<» are

7 ari!

8 are

!) aro 108

10 aro 120

11 are 132

13 are 144

12

24

36

48

60

72

84

9(»

13 times

1 3 times

13 times

13 times

13 times

1 3 times

1 3 times

1 3 times

13 times

1 3 times

13 times

13 times

1 are

2 are

3 are

4 are

5 aro

6 are

7 are

8 are

9 are

10 are

1

1

aro

1

2

are

13

26

39

52

65

7S

91

104

117

130

143

156

5

1 4 limes

I '< times

I i times

I i times

1 4 times

14 times

1 4 times

1 i times

I i times

I i times

14 times

1

5

times

1 are

2 are

3 are

4 are

5 are

6 are

7 are

8 are

9 are

10 are

11 are

12 are

14 15 times

28 15 times

42 1 5 times

56 15 times

70 1 5 times

84 15 times

98 15 times

112 15 times

126 15 times

140 15 times

154 15 times

168 15 times

1 aro

2 are

3 are

4 are

5 arc

6 are

7 are

8 are

9 are

10 are

1

1

are

12 are

15

30

45

60

75

90

105

120

135

150

165

180

16 times

1 6 times

16 times

1 6 times

1 6 times

16 times

16 times

1 6 times

1 6 times

16 times

1 6 times

1 6 times

1 aro

2 aro

3 are

4 are

o are

6 aro

7 are

8 are

9 are

10 aro

1

1

are

12 are

16

32

48

64

80

96

112

128

144

160

176

192



I are 70

8 art- 80

9 aro 90

10 aro 100

11 arc 110

120arc.

I ur(> i:{

•2 arc 2(»

3 arc 39

i arc 52

5 aro ().")

arc TS

7 are 01

Hare 104

9 are 117

Oare 130

1 aro 143

2 are 150

1 aro 10

2 aro 32

3 aro 48

4 aro 64

5 are 80

[) aro 96

7 are 112

Bare 128

Dare 144 •

)aro 160 .

[are 176

Ure 192
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